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enrollm<>nt 

newspap.er c~r~~r~ 
the thousands of 
are cUcked out 
a day over the. 

"both the 
the United 

Editor's,. Note-With a~';t""r great European~iifllct 
beillg-' waged, a question of :p~ramount itnportahci:! is what 
effect the war will ;have on 'th" United States In geheral 
and this section Of th.e countrY .In r p:i:itiilular. Naturally, 
opinion is greatly divided arid 'Its effects depend to a large 
extent· 011 a number of undetermined factl>1)3 such as wllat 
other countr!"s will join in tile general war and'lts probable 
duration. However, the follOwing presentS in summarized" 
form what lI)any experts and ",titers have predicted; some 
of the conclus!o~~ !ir", generally acpepted 'wliili," albers 'are 

that of Thls:dat/> depen~3 on. several -:7==~~~~~~~~~~h~ 
finite fll-ct':lrs ,anll may be three o~ four i 
til afte days earliel~' or 'Iater, depending ':ll,Ii,~"v,,~lU,,1"" 

debated. . "", I ' " 

college ' on the amount of equipment to be 
rooms ~rougl1t here by certain sub~on' 
been tractors who. hav/> . tlOOI' laying, 

huge daily voluri'Ie of such news, 
selecting the stories that are 
worth the play, in~erting new 
lead,3, adds. inserts and so on 
while discarding eat~ly reports in 
favor of cthe latest developments 
it is possible to get in pHnt be· 
fore the presSt9s roar, ke~w you 
in close touch with all general 

, \ for surfacing and finishing and wea,. 
The great European conflict now ra In~ will iUfect every citizen tions therstripplng to do.' , 

of these United States w/leth/>r or not IS country becomes an act· ever, til/! Speed Praised 
ual participant in the war just 813 the IWorld War had marked ef· side elsewhere Dr. Walter Benthack, president 
fect upon this nation long before l\:merlca' jOined the Alll.es agaln,st Only three' posltiona i of the !loard, who Inspected t,he I 

world·wide news. 
Germany and Austria. ,-. . remained to most in'I1ob _Satut1da.YL~tat!ld. !l.lat h_e and _ 

During t'he-next· 'few months -strtido;'s 'employed oth/>r members of th<> board were I 
You live a bit with the armiea BOld" 

at the front, then you sit at the ui Ing 
conference tab~s at which the. 
fate of men and nations at'e hand· ' o· 

led like chips in the.poker gam~. PrO'le~ts Near' 
Perhaps t,."e next b,t of copy IS "", 
a human interest story, one with 
a tear in it and next, in Ironical Peak In Cl·ty 
contrast, will be a yarn of the 
humorous type for which Henry 

Record Number 
Are Underwl\oY; 
Completion Near 

every" effol-t will be made for the 1 certain that the contractors were 
to keep'thls oatioh neutral or as It Is arrange· doing everything In their power 
neutral I as it is PoSSible. If the ments to fill the to get the building In shape t'O 
war shduld be of short duration, reslgna· i school CQuld start by September 
chief hope for w;hlch restt] upon . 25. ' 
the succe,ss of British efforts to . '1 ThI' outlook for opening classes 
sway' pj1blic opinlori In '"Germany at the Wayne City sCj100l on Sept. 
agatnst Hitler, United States 25 appeared bright Monday as ar· 
should l'scape entry into the con· i rangements were made by local 
flict. Dr .. school authorities to s,tsrt moving 

Depends 0,,' Duration I J. de· ,some of the desks and />qulpment 
shOl;I\i the war extenil over clined to into the rOOffi/3 this wQl!k. The 

more t.lian a year, the chances of selected contractor has prol11lsed to clean 
thi~ country ,Jolmng the Allies Other by re-, up the rooms on tile two floors 
will be multiplied many foJ,:!. This signations '?Ill be' fllled In of the old" building, which' will be 
ia ~ru.B becaiuse by that time, compliance with theleconomy Pro-I occupied first, as rapidly as pos· 

A record number of cODi3truc- strqng 18.rgt..~ blocs' of interests in gram for<;ed by.redUctions in ap- sible: and as soon as the floors 

I 

Governor Roy CpCj1ran will 
deliver his address', at the 
Wayne County FaIr at 2 
o'olock Saturday afternoon 
In,stead -of-Thursday-aftl!r. 
noon as orlgnlally f3cheduled, 
It was announced Monday. 

Word was' received froin 
the governor that the,change 
·In· the date was necessary be
cause of other business. 

A large throng IS"expected 
to welcom" the governor to 
the fall' and his ad,n:ess, 
which Is expected to' deal In 
part With agricultural prob
lems' In I'f<!brasl!a, will be 
one ot t,he ,features of thee 

. ~rogram. Governor Cochran 
Is an interesting speaker and 
Is well known throughout til/! 
state. 1 

McLemore is.!' famous. You feel 
a clC!3e kinship to the .events of 
the world because your work 
keeps them constantly before 
you; local events seem tri vial in 
comparison and you frown over 
the continual plea of the city edi· 
tor to spare nlore room on Page 
1 for what he con,siders a hot 
yarn. 

tion and remodeling projects are t,hL~ country wjlLdjlmand the-prl· proprlatio!ls ,'for th~ school. . .are .finl,s,hed, school room equip- . 
underway at the present time, velege of sharing in the profits : ,. ment will be I~talled" by schoW D 
several of which are being rushed to·be made by furnishing surplus employeS., ..... " ..... """"""" """",, ...... : .. ean--Jl:tJtI1e:n"'''''''''' 'I--'''~i;~;~~~ 
and should be cOIlJPleted in the supplies to the warring natloils. Ca·····:ee:·terl·a There was a slight possibility 

Followed in this manner, it is near tuture. The cash a'ld carry system of 11 that the opening date would i¥l C k R . 
a fasCinating world In which we Th/> college and Wayne City j5upplying food arid other nece,s· ! . ' advanced a few days, but It is 00.. eSlgns 
live; many excellently written school constructio~~g~~head. sities to warring nations will 'R'-e-aJ.Jy. 0, 'oon' believed more likely that Sept, 25 
storiea, worthy of more than the line the buililing but 'naturally favor Great Britain U I;Jl Yo'ill be' the dati'; 
passing glance which many read· t,here are also a n.\lm,ber 9f'sllI!!ll", 'sinCe the liJ.tt~l'· rell1llins as the ~ SlxtY's,even men W!!l'e working College' Dh""t 
ers give thl'm; brlbgout theer' jobs which arefuriifShUig' em.'dOrrllfu.bt 'seil'poWer'iind has the '.l...-.;.:.-. on the site agarn dutlng the past / r'~"'=·': ....... /l~;r,·~~:l~~~l~~~.~~~~~~~~t~~'~~:: 
~;::~~ c~ngin~a~~m~e~ ployment for sC9res of WOrkel)3. ~~~~:~a~~~~~::;~:~:s:s'~ ... AP..~F.~~.~A~~.'f.~r ... - .. ~ ... -.. ;~~~e~~;~a;;~~:~k~.~::C.o:~;: ............. ~ 
happy and often tragic, world. Progress' Made There are many other factors Faculty May Be Prominent 

Rapid stricti's are now being Finished .. Tuesday (Continued on Page 2) I ._. t T 
(Continued on .t;'age 2) made on the two buildings being (Continued on Page 2) nsw.I.lC or 0 

Eool Hall, lots west of the Wayne Cream· WorkIlj~n on th~ addition to 4-H Teams erected by Ed Seymour 011 the \ . Teach In California 
' cry. The addition to the ho""" P 'S h I Connell hall, Wayne State Teach· 

Damaged By which formerly occupied the I rep C 00 ers college, today started on their Allen Cook, dean of men and Fine Exhlbllil> , 
Blaze Sunday corner and which was' moved lal3t week of the time Dr. J. T. W. H rural education Instructor at One of the finest exh\blll3 ,of ' 

Fir<' in the basement of the iots lI, nearmg completIOn Tile pens ep allotted for compietion of the fac· the pa,st three years, resigned shown at a Wayne coun~y f 
--- " to the northwest sectIOn of the 0 S t 11 Ar,1erson, college president. has In onors Wayne State Teachers college for hogs, cattle and ho~s!l~ ei' r 

Pete Petersen pool hall early Sun· I bwlding IS bmng converted mto • ulty aparbn{!nts. On. the remodel· his pc,:;ltion last wed'< and moved was promi,ged visitors' bYI 111" ' 

damage before It was extinguish. house four apartments, all of'''''''' I men on that job were wlthm f , urday to Chino, Calif. pens were completely fit! d $",t· 
day mormng caused considerable an apartment house and WIll ___ ed cafetena, th~ bwldi~g ~rades· -Girls Take with his family from Wayne Sat· Bloss, fair manager. ;J:Ia~ 'd 

ed by Wayne's volunteer fire which" III be modern throughout SIngle .unange . days, of PreSIdent Anderson s Second Place Dean Cook has accepted a w'day night so Mr.' Jijlos Wl)o3 "I:. 
departm{!nt. ,An addition is being erected on Made In Faculty j 1 deadline. ,In Room Contest pOSition as vice-principal In the forced to reject some ent I~s, I, 

The flame; burned through the' thefront of the house which will No. Tuition Charged 1 I Wlththmhuch tOt i¥ltlldlone 10 the
d 

large consolidatl'd school at The educational e~ It hal> 
tloor in various places near the be the living rOQms of the four . e even our, I s appeare --- I Chino, which is located jUost 35 already been arranged; an~ qth~rs 
center of the first floor of the apal-tments when the work has --- I po~slbie today to have t,he cafe- The State 4·H club contest" miles from Los Angeles. While will be placed Tues!IB-y, 10ffidl!'1 
bUilding, the heat broke OIll' of been completed. These apart.: The College Training. schooi tena ready for resumption of were held in Li~coln on Saturday, teac/llng there, he plans to. take entry day for the f;rlr. 
the large front glas,s windgws I ments will be ready for Deeu. I will open Its annual ~esston at 9: meal ~rVlCe nex,t Sunday. With SepU.!mber 2, with Wayne county ;)omc additional educational Warning Issued , 
and smoke caused I.mme damage I paney soon. I o'clock M<:>nday mormn,g, Sept em- g.o~~ ,luck on pa.mtin~ and floor rcpresentpd by the I !1nimal hus· work in the University of South· Anoijler ilPecial att~acUon ~lL ___ .. _ 
t t,h b '1d' HI""' ,bel' 11, WIth last year s corps of 1 fll;lIshll1g, ContiactOl John L. bandry team, gil'S' room and ern California. be a splendid and cornple~e!far~ 
o . e til lUg. owever, 05.5 IS! Brickwork op It,.lle walls of th,~! I supervi<:or:; in charge of the var- I Soderb('rg today (3till was hOpl'· clo.thing teams. Mern.bers of the Headed Club machinery display. Man,' y 'I,me~~h .• 

believed to hav,e been confIned: ?1II3iness building being ('!'cctea iau·, de~artments with th.e ex. I. am mal husbandry team were Le· ants will have attrac#ve b=O S 
to the pool hall.. I JUs~ west of the creaml'J;Y ~nci ce~tion of thd h:indergal'ten I (Contmued on P~ge 2) Ilanrl Herma.n, G~ne Baird and Shortly before leaving Wayne, a-. dl'spla~, . I'n the me.... '~ 

The department was called faCIng the south has moved SWIft. . . ,~ I -- - -- - Donald Meyer. The boys judged Dean Cooh: l3aid that his succes· uu "'.... ~ .... 
a bout 5 o'clock Sunday morning I ly during the past week and wi.ll which WIll be supervlsed by MI.,. Man Is , two classes each of cattle, horses, SOl' at WSTC had not oe.'nif"j~.!l!, .... .-."m. 
and rapidly extingUished the I be completed soon. This will Mary .Fra~ces Br1n~on, " ,.. 1 hogs and ::;heep. named. 
blaze which had gained som 'h t" . Pupils flom any school dlstmt Paroled In, Although he had been associ· 

~ c louIse wo firms; aIle section 01 wUI b received by the school i F C In all the contestr; registration 
h,cadway, "it will.be occupied by the, MCY"'.·.S WI·thoJt tuit,'on charge. Pupils orgery _ase I started at 7:30 Saturday morn. ated with th/> college here-""lY".'!!lir .. 1Q.p1lrCn"'""-t!cl<,lt~ 

EI t h I three years, Dean Cook is well F i i ec n~ c0l1!pany, w lch ~'111 outsid.e the Wayne sc..~ool district . I ing, and actual judging started known in Wayne, having tatten 

T~r~~~t;e~~ell !I ~t:o~~o;ro~~ ;~~ g~~I~~~~ li~c~~:::, ;'iJ~~t b:i~"!gnJ,~ :~ve~~~ ~-::~ i tin~~ro~~r!~e~tr:~~la~ c'!:a;'g~Ji,~~ 1 :~e 8cl~~~~~\v~~e j~';fge,:n:~~t t~~ an active part in civic affairs 
Car st 'kes H. plcted .some time thIS month. i ana to the training ~chool above I ca"hmg a $0 f?l ged check at the oral reasons given after all the during U·w enUre thre(} years. In 

n _._~.:se 1 Hospital Improvecl .,. th~ sixth. TextbOOks': and general :~~b~eo s~~:~:~ :n':~fie :~~e~a~ judging had been completed. ~~~~~~:.o~o~m~~it;~~~j:!ts~~~ 
Corbit Munson farmer living I. The Wayne hospital IS bemg supplies Will be furmshed free. h j . d' t·· t rt t N " Wayne Rank. Well wa,s elected president of the Way· date nears. 

cast of Wayne, n~rroWly escaped 1 ImprOVe? by stucco workers who Subjects Offered f~l~r ;~~: . IS lIC cou a. or In th~ 1ivestock contest the nc Men's club and served in this ------'-'1'-' 
.serious injury Friday evening a.re placll1g n~w ,stucco on ?- ~on- I Under ~he hj?ad o.f. ~o.called Strickla:d entered a plea of judging was fini,<:;h,yl at noon and office lef3t year. Coast To Coast· ;"'~f. 
when a car driven by John W. siderable portIOn of the bUlldm?,. extra-cur~lcular actlvltW:, the guilty to..the charge. aftor pr,c .. reasons ~~rc given in the after· Mr, Cook has a B. S. from the .JII·I 

--'>- -SChram ~I I uc aIid- Wpr~rkJec~~.)~(~; ell~je~=Waa~ ~~.ih~I.SchOOt 'I Wlldl Offer
l
, de-bate, ms~~. viously in'dicating at a hearing in noon. The boy" arC' allowed to Univtersity of Nebraska, 1924, and rstopI.'e-. ~~a~=~·~:~ ~~.'::.,':,:~,~:..,'-::-.. :"~ 

killed the horse con which Mun· . a e anc I men ~ a~ vo~a mUSIC, unucr county court here that ,he wished take notes at the time they are an M. S. from the Colorado State S urcl1aseaY~ -:- 'I I 
"on had MeIll' riding. Mun.son Will be compl~ted soon.. the dll'echon of prolessor,c; Ande.r. to enter such a plea. He was judging and tMn ~view them be· College of Agriculture, He served ,. I 

imped to safety, according to The College Inn is bemg reo som, Hanscom and 'Kelth, gene.ral. bound over to district court at fore they give thell' oral reason". the college here ,in the position Mr, Clifford G. Syvrud' ~ ,ijilr: 
Sherilf Jim Pile, who investigated modeled, preparing for the re·' ~hop work In the /;eventh thI' heartng here ullijer bail of Howeve:, they are not allowed to he h"ld when he resign<Y.i last chased the Co"",t'l ~o 9oa~t ~~ 
the accident. oP'l..nmg of cla;;:;es at Wayne I an!!, elghtJ: grad~s and for $1,000, which he failed to raise. us,e thel~ ·notes while gi~ing the week since 1936. in. Wayne fr~m the cOIl!Pi'nY;;,llilpd 

The accident happened about 7 State Teachers college. Most 01 splt-cial stUdents In. the h~gh Strickland wa$ arrested with reasons. forty-eight countIes were One Of Series wIll operate It in the 'futl/lre ~ a 
miles east of Wayne on Highway the work is on the interior of i 5~bool, h?me .econ'OmlC~ for high his wife by m highway patrolman represented by teams in the live· Dean Cook's resignation came privately owned memher Is~o~~1 of 
35. the building. h,Igh .sch~l girls, physlcal rollea·· east of Pilger but the latter waf3 stock conte.st and Wayne county a.s a surprise to the general PUb'lthe large C?ast to qpas~ ctlain. 

Construction wori{ is progreSt'3- tlO~ ~n the ,grad.els under the su,p· released aft~r he assumed blame placed fiftteenth. Out of a possible Previously It has been "perated 
£Vi f M E t,.~ D tz'~ a lie and follows t,.'1e IOr35 of Eeve- ' "r:· ...,. , ,'II Bloss ing rapidly on the nl'W home be· e., slOn, 0:. ISS s er, .eWl. for t,.~e charge, The couple said 600 points per contEt,tant, Leland ral other prominent college in, as a company store "lithl blilifIs, 

Tells Club ing erected by Chris Lueders at and vanOUt, athletic activIties 111 they ha'd relatives at Bloomfield Horman 'had 479, Gene Ball'd 474 structors during the past few Lynch as local manag.er. .. I. L. 
the corner of Third and Logan ch"rge of Co~ch Bloss under th~ and were hitchhiking to Vall'n· and Don Meyer 462. For a team weeks, who have accepted posi.. Mr, Syvru~, who Wlth IllS Wife-

About Fair streets, Work on ail of these pro· g,:;neral dlrechon of Coach Morn· tine where their l3.months.old total they had 1415 pOints. The liOnE elsewhere. Continued slash. and two children, .• Pauline apd 
jects will be completed within sqn. '.. 1 baby is in the care of reil3,t,ives. Dundy county team which won es at the payroll of the local in. GenaI'd, are QCcupymg Iihe ,~'1"i< 

M. C. Blow was-·guest speaker the next few weekt';o .To those no~ fully acquaintc.dJ The name of -Erne-Sf Koch was tne contest had a team total of stitution, re.sulting from drastic dence at Seventh and Nlebrmkfl 
at the Kiwanis club which met ~____ ______ ~th the s~ndI~g of Wayne Prep, 1 ,'3igned to the check they cas,hed 1474. streets moved to WaynlP lttm 

Th 
may be of' mterest to know h reductions in the. fllndp provided • '. - :- 'I" 

Monday noon wiUl about twenty D . t at it is funy accredited to the \ ere. In the Girls' Room contest. by the legislature, is believed Alexandria, Mlnn., where he II I.¥ .. 
members present. Mr. Bloss r~ rIVerS _ orth Central Association ana ' Esther ~~_ Helen Schroeder reo partially responsible at least for employed for, more than! twenty 
viewed a few of·the highlights of Urged To Have ,hla.'3. not had a single warning Porter. Yo~th: IContinued on Page 6) the loss of some of the teachers. years as servJce mlUUfger .!II, ~e 
the Wayne county fail' whIch Licenses Renewed clUring its ten y_ears of member· I TyphOId VIctIm While no deflnitl' announce- Ford company agency "!nd·.'gfir . 
opens Wednesday. gave a sum· . sn ag~ owned by his fatherl ' 
mary of the program for each s ip. ~ C t l t' :?:'~~~r '~::r~~~~ ~:de ~~~~a;~ft The neW o~r QftJie~ WII*,~ .. 
day and urged each and every All driver," licenses issued two Shorthand Added Loren Dean Porter, 16, son of \ ongra u a tons, Was cOlll,idered likely that a memo store plans to mcrease tile s):!'"k 
o.u .. siness m.~l1 ..t..Q __ S.JlDPQrt it in ypars ago expired last Friday, The commerciaJ department lS Howard Porter of Carroll and bel' of the pres,ent staff of profes-I of merchandise. cari'ie4. h~re. I, ;-1-
{',[<'ry way possible. __ ._ September 1. Nt·w om-s will b(> bemg expandCYJ by the additlon brother of Mr,s Carl Jacobsen of 1\1r and Mrs V\.Talter Magdenz M L h II f 

"Wayne county it3 supported i, ;sucd at thf' officE' of ('()unty of a COUll3e in shorthand A full I Wayne. dIed Tuesday mOll~mg ..-:t of PI'Crce arc the parents of a SOl'S at the institution would be 1', ync WI re?'lam. ere;', e:r 
plincipally by agricultural and Treasurer J. J. SU·<'le. If t~l(' .old1 curnculum I~ offered WIthout the home of hIS aunt, Mrs. Arth- girl born Wedne"'day, August 30. promoted'to the position of dean ~::::r~l d~S:O ~SS~~I"" '~fnl1w 
everyone should be int.erested in licE'nse' is brought to the offtcC', any eliminations. ur Moore at Crawford with whom I A son was born to" Mr. and of men here. However, this could t el ~d 0 ~ c ,~fg 0 e. " 
the progress made along this a nr:v onp will br iSSUf'd upon thf,! Principal A. F. Gulliver will b~ he has made his home Hince h(> Mrs. Edward Grubb Friday, Sept. not bp vCl'ifi,ed. sore ay, ep~., ;r. ... ;~, ~!' . 
I III e", Mr. Bloss said; recC'lpt of 75 cents. in his office Fl'iday afV~rlloon and! was eight years ·old. Death came .[>mbcr 1. "___ ____ - ,.' I ~ ·Mrs. J. H. Brugger"!!'l. 'dati h. 

Miss Vera Kal,ti will speal< at Anyone n~t havinf; hi, olel Ii~· S,',lul'day morning, September 8: after an illness of typhoid fever, A daugh~er Wftil born to M( Miss r,cna Johnson went to ter,. Mildred ana ~lal ""in ss 
th(' meeting next Monday using 'Gnse must buy a duplicate of it and 9, to chl'ck the work com· i Funeral rites were held Thumday and Mr,". AlIcn Haglund of Wakl" Omuha Saturday to spend a few Buelah Bornhoft :'1-nl':I:Ml,~ ~'" .. 
a,s her topic, "Th2 Hitler Invasion for 2'5 c('nts and th('n buy the new pleted by juniorr-; and s0niors and at Crawford. field Thursday, f\.ugust 31. dc>.ys WIth her moth~r. \garet Rem spent Thuts . Y[ I, 2 ~ 
in Czechos1ovakia':. She was one for 75 cent". All drivcl's are to arrange theii' program for the Survivors are hi,s father, his' Rev. and Mr~, F. Most are Miss Margaret Fish '!'in iO .' 
traveling abroad ~t the.- time i~ul"ged to have the,-: licenses. re· year. For g~~era1 i.nformation Ii grandmother, Mrs. G:?: T po~. \ the. parel:,ts of a nine pound boy Miss ¥yrtle Johnson ,3pent the ' ':' , ':;, i" ' 
o·ccurred ,30 cam gn;e- flrst-han .. :i ne\N"ed at thE' ear\1e.9t pOSSIble consult Supenntendent H. H. ter of Carroll, and a slf."tcr, Mrs. bOln Thursday, August 31 at the weekend visiting l'.elatives in-Mis- Dr. J. T. Aridersp;ril ' 
information. . ) date: Hah~. . I Carl Jacobsen~of Wayne. Lutheran hospital in Norfolk. souri and Omaha. IAlma on business "'., 

. ", \ ; ., .. 'I: 
I.",,~ ,I, :,1 ,1:1 " , ," 



w,hich ,could, ea:<i1y 'fbrce th~l 
country int'O the war, 'These In· 
chid~ the fact ,that ,Ertgland ex· 
pects i!ver~l Ameri~an :t6,' dO- 'hi~ 
duty and interprets tM.t duty ~ 
aiding Britain whenever she 15 
threatened or in war. President 
Roosevelt wal"Md Sunday night 
against the invasion of 'propagan· 

which Is apparently already 
but It is difficult for 

the news to 

Lo"t--FoUlotain pen Iil W~yne 
Po,stc,mce;' relurn to postmallter,. 

" 

. OPPORTUNITY TO GO IN:iro 
,'0me con· BUSINESS FOR YOURSP;L.F' I 

11qon did not I;>ecome c,ritical wo· flclency. ,Excluslye Coryell-70 Fr!In¢ltis!l 
community ,events. Waive written '$1.10. After the fair opens, til Monday eve/llng. He was then T,he average American 'today is I Now Available In ~er, Ne: I, 

,.,' .. $OmucA.,abQut, the, ,f~it in .~he . I brought to a local hospital for firmly convinced that United, . braska.,., 
past f.t;w weeks tllllt :It,i5 ,dlfWllllt ------- care. Stat.es should remain out of the Retail oil station and bulk plant 
to rmd a new apprp*~ even with I Elmer Nathaniel Haglwod, son European conflict, a",j agreed now handllng Coryell -70- pro. 

·tllewide variety of, ~ttractions , qf l\{r. and Mrs. Alfred Haglwod, thoroughly with,1't~slde/l(Roose-, duct,s at ',prices ,"Always"Less~~." 
which M. C. Blo~s, map>\ge~, nas"l.-''''-·~ F1rE!Se,ntied I' w'!s born at· New WIndson, Ill., (Continued fl'ompa;'(e"lr'velt's statement sUnday: night This station Is well located '1

n 
the 

assembJ,ed for thiS year'" bIg _, I, Jul;r 25, 1Bl'\~ He came to, Wak,e"" . ___ Many for there should be no blackout pmln line of traffic and now rUJO. 
festival. SUffice," ,tP,:~,~I:\er,'~,' that , il ld with hlll'oparents In 1891 at jleaceln ., • r"'of peace In thls~'COUfitr1."H"w; rung an excellent volUlDe of 
the big show opel).S Wednesday Awal·ds. for attendance at Our the a e cif seven year ... On Jwoe to the report by Dan F~rrell;pr., peatedly . United eyer, many factors,\Nju,,:ti;!l

dto 
bu~lness ,and can be1ease<i, i"~ a~ 

morning with tl)e, i,n\
t1
'll p~ogra1I! Refleemw. Lutheran Sunday i 25 lJi3 he was unitefl In mar· resident engineer, Pubhc Wor~ States must wIthdraw from Its i push thl/3 nation cloSer a,n'd:cl~er reasonable rental. MOde""te In. 

getting underway i"t l:~OI!, the scl]ool Were glv,en IOwoday. I ri~ e t'; Kaijll'rine EngJ;irt<>f Admlnlstratioll. Addition of three various colonial pOS/iIeliSlons, keep~-to the conflict as ~tcOfttlltiieS:'" 'I ,vestment necessary to h:m
dle aft.ernoon. You' S/19

uld 
I?e th~l·e. Members of the Sunday school I W g . d ther moved to,a farm glazter,) dnnl1g the week was off· Its fighting for~es In home w,,:t •... , Whether ~rnot. ".U, ilit"ea,I,.,"',~S,ta:" too,,:, gas,',ollne In tran,sport truc)<l'hip

.o\nd don't forg~t, tMr~ Is a ,COW; who were awatded pins for hav· l'll?tie
e ~orte community where set by a, drop in that number of em and to be ~elf .. ufflclent -menters tlte war, itii'f'utitte'ancl ments. Write L. L. CORYEI,L &. 

Illete Change oflJr,?g~l\m dally, a Ing perfect attendance for one I tit de their ,119m!! for 26 men work~ng for General Con· time of war acqUIre stores of raw I that of lis citizens'\vlfl"''!leI''iifteCt: SON, Lincoln, Nebraska. , 
big mid\va~ f¥: 'l,cp: year are as follow.: Mrs. W. F., yeirr!l!~ was' a member of the tractor Kingery. . materlal,s from abr~d. Some ed by It, today and"'m~Y~"lo' : __ _ 
lent displays o~, h~<;I', Mo,st, Dlcki.e Ce,nnlng, Foyth Ann ; MeU1~t church. ' 'Plastiering Completed steps In these directIons h."ve I come. Omy time will shoWI its, full" IT'S TRUE. TIle Wayne,fij'ews 
and farm pr~~cts·. Most, MlJI. Ed Damme, Mrs. L.I Su'iVivors are his wife, three During the past week the sec~ been taken but hardlY suffiCIent effccts. ""'1"'" '" , Is pvlng away a very ~ve 

,W. Vath, Mrs. B. MrsBe~: ',30nsi 'Alan, ~tanl~i ,!flld Cole, ond floor concrete slab was pourj I to guarante,e that this cowotry I ___ . paranteed fountain pen i./I~ pen-
w ,"""\U"""I'"''~''' Mrs. UtIee sisters, Mrs. EZra Boeck· ed In the new woit, as w,ere the' will, be able to remain al~Lfrom " ell set with each new or renewal 

·ODe_'t~.n'~Hayden 
·tuDl~!'''CoatAs --

VISIT ou:a. BOOTH AT THE FAIR 

AND WE ''WILL HAVE A DISPLAY 

THAT WILL INTEREST YOU. 

'!I 

W f,ight lumber Co. 

R airY'isitors 
Make ourstatio;:;- It. ''MUST STOP' while 

in ;WaYn~of~ thefait,:..;'! ______ -'-

11,,:'!,lj,) i ',1'+;1':11,1,,'1-1 
D.~ • .the .jlJ>ric~timt motor fuel and 

'Di~mon~+Mmot~~oil will make 
your car i~n better, smoother and 

Wi~h l~~. i!lp~ircosts. 

ei, 
.", . .HEADiQTJARTERS· FOR 

I iFtRESf<C>NETIRES 
. ! ' •.. -

Greases! of all kinds 
M~dicated ·hog oil 

eriliau~r,Miss'''COra . and Mis,s stairs. Plumbing·heating and the present general confllc~. I A few cents tor a New. Want BDbseription at the regular, prloo; 
Esther Haglund, and,on.e brot,her, electric wiring work went ahead Another. important questlOn Is 'Ad opens the doors to Wayne For a sl!<>rt thne only, Come 10 
"'lilter, all of Wa"efleld., One in the new building. how war 1~ Europe will affe~t cowoty's market.' and see them at tbls oMce. 
iJroilier, Frank, preOO:ied him in Second floor plastering in the the economIC condition of thl: I ' 
delith. old building was compl.eted duro cowotry. While no war boom com 

Funeral rites were conducted Ing the week. New, fibre-bl!3rd parable t9- t.l!at of the World war I . 
by,tluj Rev. Rdllle Poe ofL!iurel. ceillng,s In the rooms were 80 per is ge~erally anticipated, most 
Rev. and Mrs. 'Poe sang "Jes~ cent completed and all n.ew plas. authonti~ ·agree that some sec
!:.over of My Sllul" 'and" "The Old tel' su'fflclently cured had reo tlo,,", will benefit mat.erlally a~d 
Rugged Cross." PallbCarel1l were celved a prime coat of paint. Ter. that all areas may be tempo~anly 
George Busltlsk, George Whipper. ork .. 41 all roughed In stimulated from increased mfia· 
~, J,erry Turner, Oliver Fenton, ~~ o:ly lIr1nding and pollshl"g tion, which is anticipated. The 
Albert Utccht and Walter Chinn. remaining. Glazing, Including th,e steel mllill will be kept busy and I 
Int~rment was In the WtlRMleld gl8.ss In all'the new sash, Is more probably wages o~ steel workers I cem, ~.' , ~. th ,11 If fI I had. will climb. The pnce of wheat I 

., an a n s, has already jumped and, al'

l 
A grant requlsltion for $8.700 though there Is considerable 

additional In government fUJOds grain In storage in thl,3 country 
was forwa~ded Saturday by Ed and every effort will be made to I 
Seymour, secreta~ of the b?ard, ! hav,e farmeI'll continue to particl. 
and PW A R"sldent Engtneer I pate in the ever normal granary I 
Farrell. I program, wheat farmers will 

ful that a lari'" number of the , , p,,?bably'benefit more than those 
faculty apartfnchts would be 'EXCITEMENT IS' HlJ.. ~ raIsing other farm products. cot'i. 
ready for teabhers to move in ' ton growel1l are not exp,ected to 
nllxt. TU. e, sday. . I' OF, HOLL YWO()l),,~I~a:. t:~;>.p.a.d!Utlo~al profits from the: 

Any I!nfor!'.~~tlelay, ... e'l.en...of . :. . . :ar; tile r:nce of corn may ad· i 
a day's duration, would mak., e It "T HE Hollywood social seere. ance.so e...._..L 

the deadline, .£ tary must be a human dy. Other FaoOOl'S-''''''- . I 
"r>ntr~"tn,e !;oiLerbe"e said. lIamo, moving in an atmosphere of The fact that Umted ~tates '."'11 , _.n C··· W kin 1 . "" f _L wodoubtedly spend mcreasmg , .... ,IUI.,·rcw8 ,or, g ~oca,!,ca~vlty, .saysoneo wem'~amountsforarmamentsW1nalso 

(Contlnuea !"rom Page 1) 

OUR FAIR WEEK SPECIALTY-

Cold Meats 
All Varieties - Highest .Grade 

Dressed" Chickens 
Full Line of Fresh 

.. Meats 

··Central Market 
Phone 66 We Deliver In a report to Regional Dlrcc· In an mterv,ew w,th Ba~ Wayne, I stimulate business to some extent 

ttlr R. A.'Rad~!,rd o,f 1:)1e Public I in October Cosmopolitan. "The In this country quite B/3ide from 

Works Adminl.Strat\on, Dan Far· first establishment I entered was :w~h~a~t~!~r~Od~u~c~ts~~w~egma~y~l3~e~lIgt~o~~::::::::::~::=::~::==::::::::~~~,~ .. ~, ... ~ .. _~._~, ... ~~ jr., resident ~ngln.eer, noted one of the most .... bri!lia.ll~ ..... ~.~~ __ ............. = .. . 
. aILcontractors, .. on .. thls-,pro- cinema-- worlct·" 'S.e my secretary 

"were working full CreWI' and was th~ household pass"(ord ,nd 
making every effort to compiy .ve~ythmg. from selectlDg Dlthe 
- . . ermme carriage robe for Joan ~ on .. 
WIth the dates sct for comple· dell's new bn'by to deciding the color 
tions of these portions Qf the of the new car was left to me." 
worlt. An applic~tlon for exten- . _~IMy .offi.ce_.~-AS .. in"'the upper hall 
sioll.of --the .. completion...-date1'or of the house," the Hollywood social 
the entire project to October 19 secretary continues. "About me 
has been submitted to PWA by J. eddied the Hollywood scene, cYdonic 
Wesley Noaeckel', architect's :Fd i~~:~!:~~lar~olce~as (~~a~d~!~ 
,superintendent. clamoring, tearing the air. There 

Plumbers were busy over the was no privacy 3nd no retreat. Here 
weekend connecting the old c.af~ I was served my luncheon on a tr!lY 
tm~ia equipment in the new en· which might be shared by some ~s .. 
I~,'g' ed Idtchen 'Air conditioning iting star because it !ooked appelt",. 

• ing. There were thlrty-two house 
men were '1'Ushing ~he ven~ work, telephones, the control board cen
which, after eqUIpment IS pur· tering on my desk. All calls were 
cha"ed. will air condition the handled by me personally. That was 
cafeteria. dining room and grill my job." I 
room. "Large dinners are planned on 

'l'Crrazzo Work F1nIshed the .spur of the. mom.en~t .B~e 
R. C. Hahlbeck of Wayne, writes, uand all dmner mVItatIons 

in Hollywood are Bent by telegraph. 
painting contractor, has aLI dado The telegraphic 'dinner.at-eight-I 
work primed, all wood' trim black.tie' bas become Hollywood 
primed and aU doors stained and Emily Post far invitations. Dinnen 
shellacked. Terrazzo work is com- are elaborate and may be followed 
Plet.ed, wood floors in the apart· by pictures in the projection room 

of the house-almost a Hollywood 
mcnts well underway and lin· rite. After coffee~ liqueurs and pic:. 
oleum work startEY.l. ' tures, the guests settle down to tho 

A large- -part of the celotex real business of the evening-
C{~mng it) in place. gambling. Hollywood lives on ._ex .. 

Subcontractors for c~ramic tile, citement and its peak expression b I 
asphalt tile and weatherstripping gambling. High·salaried film folk 
al'e to get started thi;; week. None b~~ ~h~ ~~~b~~~f~~I~~S aofY!.~~~ 
of these subcontracts al'e ~xpect· in a swimming, pool to tho !!lex of I 
00 to take more than a few days someone's expected baby. I 

to complete. "The Hollywood 50cial worid i! 
composed of two distinct sets. One 

Anything you don't need 18 In includes the stars, succea,rut pro- : 
the "·my. Clean ou"&: your attic, ducers, ace directors and their WIves. 

~~1IlU' or storeroom for cash by ~.~~rit 'l:':tei;"~~i~¥ leO~!is: 
Ilsllig· WIly"e's' Market Placll. of ~~':i:~~~\~~~i~~t:~~a~~; 
~~'."~~~m __ tA_d_s._______ fIm colony. In this group lire Mrs. 

~~ ~~:ae~s:r:;, HE!Nfl ':~lf:: 

Buy :four coal at 

Whitney !loume and Madeleine Car. 
roll, who has been presented at the 
British Court." 

Miss Twlla Bergt spent last 
weekend at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. E. C. Bute in Lincoln. 

pricea-and ask for sa',ar,a<I~~.IIQ.u'~'''''''I' 
burning coal . 
T,y a bin·full of this high quality, 
modium.priced 1u~l, now relined at 
tho cost of on('l million dollars-but 
at not ono penny extra cost to you. 
Power-washed, oil-treated, ah:;e~ 
sorted. Low in ash. burns longer. No 
morel mesay lumps to break. 
Illvm1ti9"c:rtO this bargain fuel now. at 
]<:IW summer pricoD. 

FA1U4E:RS:CllWN 
PlFiED&SEED CO. 

SWANSIlN& LALLl:' 
Ploone SS9 - WAYNE, NEBB. 

SAHARA POWER WASHEO COAL 
HIGH HUll-LONG LASTING-lOW COSl 

FUne~ DI~or 
Hiscox, Funeral Bome 

ARMAND HlSCOX 

,Se~ __ IHREEBEARS For Work 

THE NEW SMALL 

FARMALL·A 

with 
··CULTI·VISION', 

Power, speed, ecpnomy, and 

at the WAYNE FAIR 
New 

FARMALLS 
,with 

--Vision" 
• "Cutfl·Vi,to,," 'olvel yow • 
d.or view of yo,"" worlc, whil. 
you sit comfortably lA the 
roomy .ponge-rubber uphol
stered lact. Row a'opl ca. 
be cultivat.d d.aner ....... 
you rid. the FARMALI,.A wit".w 
"Culti.Vitlon." Direct-attach-
able p'ollten, cultiva.otIr" etc.. 
a,. avoltabl. for corn, cotto.. 
and all other row crops, 
'-cIuding trvck and SIIanJe. --, 
• 

Everybody Is talking about the new FARMALLs! 
Have you seen them? The~ is a whole rainiJy of them, 
and a whole famlly of efficient machines for easy. use 
with each tractor. Up-ro.the-mInute in appearance, these 
new FARMALLS are away out ahead in field perform, 
ance. They are practieal tractors, and practical field· 
tested macltines are ready for use with them! 

'Cult!· Vision' all In one com· They're bears for work_mall size, middle size, /Jig 
pact little tractor, the new size. You'll find each FARMAL~ a go-getter in every 

st1]3ll FARMALL-A. Built inch and owoce. You'll thrill to the feel of going pi"""" 
to do all the work on the and getting things done wben you get hold of .0nILof 
small farm, or to replace 
the laSt team on the big these steering wheels, give the smooth 4-cylinder engine 

farm. Horseles& farming Is __ . ______ .tll~ __ go.ahead, __ ~lld put a new FARMALL througll .. !~.s __ , 
";;ompletely-p-;:;Wi\calwhen paces. 

you have a Farmall to do Phone us about the new FARMALLS and the new 
the work. Direct-attachable I~w FARMALL prices. 
machines available for all 
row crops. including vege
tables. Ask' us about this 
easy-riding I·row trnctor. __ 

SEE THEM AT 

WAYNE COUNTY 
THE 

FAIR 

Meyer and', Bichel 
PHONE 308 WA~ 

'.1 



Tnesday·<,Today)r-
Royal Neigh~o~ ,19~g~ meets 

for business t,l11S :,evemng. 
Bibl~ circle meets with Mrs. 

Gertrude Boyle.· Miss ~ose As,3en. 
heimer is the ieader. 

bheerlo club meets with Mrs. 
Kermit COrzine . 

.. wedlI.~-. 
Presbyter1i!" 

Mr;;. Ross Jacob,s, Mrs. A. Jacob· 
sen, Mrs. J. Reynolds, Mrs. A. G. 
Adams and Mrs. E. Beckelihauer. 
Thursday- . 

Aid of Our Redeemer's Luthe
ran church meets at· the church 
parlo!'S. Hostes,ses are Mrs. ·Wm. 
Kugler, lII:r;;. Henry Wittler, Mrs. 
Henry Kugler and Mrs. Harvey 
Relbold. 
Frlday-

Rebekahs meet In session t):lis 
evening. 
~=~ 

« Society» 
Fo_gbtly Club 
Plans LWIIJIl_ 

The proi/l'am conunittce of the 
Fortnightly club met at the hOme 
of Mrs. J. M. Strahan WedneSday. 
A luncheon at the Stratton hotel 
Is planned for the flr,st meetIDg 
to be held the first Monday in 
October. On the conunittee In 
c,'targe are Mrs. John Carhart, 
Mrs. John Br_ler, jr., Mrs. Wm. 
Hawkins and Mrs. Strahan. 

Mother's Club 
Makes Plans 

The prograrit committee of the 
Mother's Club met at the T. H. 
Fritts home Wednesday to make 
piao,s for the fi.st meeting to be 
held the first week in October. On 
the committee are Mrs. Joe Beck· 
enhauer, Mrs. P. A. PaweljJkl, and 
Mrs. Cob Olson. Mrs. C. C. Stirtz, 
vice-president, was also present. 

Wod<JWlde 
Gulld Meets 

WDrid Wide Guild, girls 
zation Of the BaptistCl1urch, 
a: picnic at Bressler park Friday 
evening. 

Hoskins 

Miss Ruth M. Jockens, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jock· 
ellj3 of Hoskins and Paul H. Becl,· 
man of Winterset, Ia. were mar-

In the Met,llodi:lt Evangelical 
church·lncHosklns at 6:30 Friday 
I!vening. The Rev. A. S. Beckman, 
father of the groom, and the 
Rev. F. ·C. Ebinger performed the 
ceremony. Miss Velma Ebinger 
was maid of honor. 

A reCl!ptlon lor about fifty re
latives and friends was held aft· 
er the ceremony at the home of 

Rl!v, Beckman I,s a minister In 
the Methodist churc,h in Winter· 
set, la. 

-----
Miss Luers 
To Spend Sc~ool 
Term In Lawton 

Reducti()n~ 
.!bout One Half 
lis Scheduleo. 

With nearly half of its projects 
In thl,S . elght~state region com· 

:Ca:rrolf N ~W~ .. 
B~ I11I'II, 101m Gettmua 

.\ ..... _ ............ '- .... "., .. ;0.,. _ .. 

Mrs. Tully Straight i; ill wit;,. 
a heart ailment. the State fair. 
.. Miss Verona~Pl!ars()n ·went-·to---Mrs. Gus Johnson entertAined 
Wayne SwidaywMre she has American !.egion A u x i U a l' y 
obtained a job. . Thurroay night. MrS. Nick Warth 

Me";" Mak·ers met dflday ga~e an interesting 
night at the Roe the convention 

stration is effecting a drastic sian after which a weiner 1"03/It were Mrs. Dall! Brugger, Mrs. 
duction In its field ·and Omaha,· and watermelon feed were _enjoy. Harry Denesia, Mrs. James Mal>

/)d. Mr. and Mrs. Dayle Williams en, Mrs. Oscar Ramsey and Miss 
regional office personnel, and has of Magnet were guests. . Club Irene Cj>llillj3. Mrs. Evan Jones 
notified sponsors to speed con- meet,s in October with Mr. and entertain,s the auxiliary Sept. 28. 
struction of ''I;low'' projects. Mrs. Blaine Gettman. Miss Irene Collins of Wayne 

Regional PWA Director R. A. Merle Roe accompanied by Mr. visited a few days with WlnniI! 
Radford reported to Colonel E. and Mrs. H. C. Barteis drove to and Will Collins and at Harry 
W. Clark, Acting CommiSSioner Elk Pol1)t,8, I>1IJ<:.,QnThursday •.. Delies!a's. 
of Public Works, iliat· construe: ·r;,turnlng FrIday, br1nglng~. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte, Eve
tion of unc!'ffipJeteJ:lJ)rojecl;s und- Roe, who had vi/>Ited her sister, -Iyn and RaYJ'!lond, Mr. and Mrs. 
er the 1938 program In Iowa, Ne- Mr;;. ·A. J. Brugg.<lman, with Fred Avermann and Harvey, Mr. 
braska, Minnesota, Missouri, them. _ . and Mrs. Frank Brudlgam, and 
Montana, North and Sout):l Dako· Beverly Anderson of Denver Mr. and Mrs. Will Brudlgam, 
ta "11.d Wyoming. is progressing came Saturday to the home Of Harold and Gene spent Thursday 
steadily. All but 67 are sceduled his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. evening at t):le Gus Johnl3on 
forcompl<itlon before next Janu. H. C. BartI!ls.· :' '. hoUl/!. , 
ary 1. . 'Mr/l. w. E. Back' came hOme I Rev. C. E. Frederlck,son and 

Per;;onnel reductions will be Saturday from Omaha, where she family attended Mission festival 
made a:; rapidly and as had been for-ined1cal attentiOn.: at the Lutheran church at Con· 
'!oS p.osslble beglnn:l.ngSeptember Her sister,: Miss Loulse Wendt, I cord Sunday.· Tbe pastor .preach. 
1 •. al)d continuing· until the pre- brought her hell!. ed In the evening. 
sent fo.!"ce .has. becn .. reduced. Mrs. Wesley Rubeck and· child. Miss Vera Fred,erlckson ·came 
about one-half, the regional d1rec. ren returned from a week'jI visit from Sioux City Saturday for a 

- t Id All th I f with relatives in South Dakota. few daYs' vacation with . 
Miss .AlWnfu'Luers, klndergar- or sa . e emp oyes a· ·Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen went folks. . ' 

ten,supervisor in Wayne State· fected by the reduction orders to Roc,hester, Minn., to go through Cradoc Morris and Elgin 
Teachers coUege for several ~Il be furloughed, subject to th Ma 1 Tu k I ft Sat 'ot l' -_. U if furth PWA e yo c Inlc. Mr/l. Jensen $ul>- c er e urday for LIncoln 
years, will spend the coming ....... e '''''''' . er p1"Qo muted to a major .operation.t.ast with a number or sheep Mr. Mor. 
school term In Lawton, Okla., grams are oroered. by the con· reports she was getting· Iilong . rls Is jlhowlng at the State fall'. 
where ",'>.e will attend to blll>lness gress. fine. Mr. and ·Mrs. Will Otte, arl! Haro!.:l Morris, MI'/I. Cradoc 
matters :ur,d enjoy a much needed The reglomil . director pointed with the children.. .' Morris and Lot Morris went to 
rest. She has been granted a out that the rapid completion of· Howard Porter was called. tp Lincoln Monday for· the fall'. 
leave of absence from the coUege the region's projects has re,9ult· C.rawt...9J"Ji....mL.TuesdayJl1--,the Aftel".-BI!rvlng-... t /l-EI--.He'tIUlLny'I 
. . left~ll!,st· Wl!l!lr fOr her new -ed-in-a-<lecllne -tn site employ' death of hi13 son, Loren, who ./u,d Presbyterian congregation for 

home. She was accompanied by ment, which will continue down· made his home with his aunt, years, Rev. R. L. Wllllalns re-
Miss Bonnie Brinkman who will ward from now on. A reduction Mrs. Art Moore since his motjt. signed Sunday to become pastor 
enroll in the ninth grade In Law- ih. materials orders due to com· er dil!d. Burial was at Crawford. of the Presbyterian church at 
ton. Miss Luers plans to return pl~tlon. of projects also affected Mrs. Carl JacGbsen, Loren's sis. Steele City, Nl!br.· He will begin 
at the cl~e Of the school term_ in.dustnal employment, he said. tel', went to Crawford also. his work there Sept. 17. 

Coach J. H. Mprrison and his 
family moved into Miss Luer,s' 
furnis,hed home the latter part of 
last week. 

Assistance 
Taxes For 
August Receiveii 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Br1nk and Miss Loi13 Jenkins was brought 
Donna Rae returned Friday from home from a Lincoln ho,spltal last 
their vacation spent In t):le Ea/3t. Sunday. Shy had been there for 
They visited the Nl!w York fair, some weeks l"j!Covering from an 
Washington, D. C.. Mt. Vernon, operation. Her father, L. E; Jen· 

Company I Assil3tance taxes for Wayne Niagara Falls and Gettysburg, kins, went to the city ~or her. 

Pl
'CW'C Held t f h' d where both Mr. Brink's grand. Mabel and Jean Stanton went to 

coun y rom testate an fede- father" fought. their home at Madison on Tues. 
Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist. I Last Sunday ral government for the month of Arvid Davis of Wayne has day, having visIted t):lelr aunt, 

Ph 
August are as follows: Old Age, .. 

one 88. --- state, $1312.24, federal, $1297.54; been visiting fr1ends at Carroll. Mrs. Morris Ahern and other 
The annual Company p,cmc Blind tat $2 ~~_ $ Rev~d Mrs. C. E. friends. 

MIss Wl.ntbers attended by World War v.eterans ,s e, 4.'54, f"""ral, 24· son- and<'Mr. and Mrs. J. Ho. The Cal Hurlbert family were 
Warren Hansen who were members of the 355th .27; Child We1j:are, state, $394.75, kamp were dinner guel3ts Thurs· Sunday evening supper guests at 
Are MarrIed Infantry during the World War federal, $197.38.· day at Ed Hokamps and supper the E. L:PeaI"/lon home. .,~ .. 

Mit<s Mae Winthers, daughter was held in Bressllll;"J!l!!.k la,st Free Season guest at Henry Hokamps at Bel· Mr. and Mrs. Walt Lage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Winthers, Sunday. Twenty·five -ramilies den. and Miss ve:;ro'i",Daj;-""FTi 
and Mr. Warren D. Hansen of were pr."ent. Tickets To Fair M!,ss Vivian, Quast, a niece of ,son visited Thum;lay 

E~~! ~~ief~~!~~ir~it ~~~~~~~~r~~~:~~~r~:~i ~:e ~~~c~~o~::kI!ts to the ~~i;l~n~~:rlckson, who has :: h::r: y to begin 

A. Pinkham reading the marriage Bloomfield, Winside and Wayne. Wayne County Fair were c,hecked take up work at the· Ing Monday. 
lines. Attendants were .Miss Vir. out to rural school teachers on hospital. Mrs. Chester Witte and child· 
ginia Winther;;, "iste,' of the prl!-opening to be di03tr1buted one Mrs. L. V. Morgan· of R0/3alle ren of Denver spent a· few days 
bride and Clayton LeVegue of L I 'to each individUal in the school. came Fr1day and visited /:rI!r with the Floyd Andrews famliy. 
o C 5 brother, Don Brink and family They lived here until the last 

maha. o. . ··a· » These tickets are Intended only until Thursday. lew years. , 
The br1de is a graduate of 1,.". ' . for children who are actually in M La tta Gild 

I

rs. ure emme an I M113. Cor,. Huey and Miss Fran· 
Wis""r High school, attended school and should any teachilr daughters came home Saturday ces stoppe'd here at the former's 
Wayne State Teachers college Miss Evelyn Saunders left Jast have any extra tickets, they must from a visit with her s!,ster, Mrs. "Ister's, Mrs. C. H. Morris, home 
and the Vogue School of Fashion week for Los Angeles, where s,he be returned to the office cif the Paul Pedersen at Avoca, la. The Saturday enroute from Boulder, 
Art In Chicago. will ,spend a couple of months county superintendent. Every Pedersen family ,,,rought them I Colo. to Sheboygan, Wis. Miss 

the Bloomfield High school and , Mrs. L~ella Peck left Friday with the enrollment in' each day. Mrs. M. S. Whitney accom. again this year. 
The groom is a graduate of I visiting relatives. ticket given out will be checked home and returned to Avoca Sun· Frances will teach in Wisconsin 

attended the Wayne state Teach· fO.r ManVIlle, . Wyo:, where p,.~e school and the number returned. panied them for a visit in their I Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Le~ Hook. 
ers college, the University of wIll ~e?-ch agam thiS year. ho~. er and Rita of Homer and Mrs. 
Omaha and graduat.d from the PhIllip March went to Vermll· Teacher Elected Home Mist>ionary Society met George Oman of Wakefield vlslt-
University of Nebraska College ion, S. D. on bU/3iness Thursday. Friday with Mrs. C. E. Jones. A I?d Monday night with the E. L. 
of Medicine in 1936. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Russell and Miss Marcella Spader of Ran- b f fri nd . It d I 

The couple will make their family spent last Sunday at the dolph ha,s been ell!cted to teach num er 0 r1 e ~ wer; mv fe f .. e.~.rson :am. i1Y .. M~ Lewis was, 
home in Wisner where the groom ~~I~~tOfw:e~~f:~~~i~aeR~:: in district 22. ~:rab:~da;~ ;;e g~~~p O:r~~~[. o~~: ~~~:o~mme~~~s an 
is practicing medicine. I mained for a longer visit, return- .ad her with a gift. Lunch was Qvehllght gilest of the E. L. Pear-

. I h d Ch served. son girls Thur;;day. 
Miss Utemark m~ii::~:neu~~f::';-y went to Fort urch Calendar Rev. and Mrs. C. E). Freder1ck,-1 Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman 
And Ivar James Calhoun Fr1day to resume her son and family attended MiIlslon were In the Charles Hi!lkes home 
Are MarrIed teaching there. Her school start- festival at Wausa last Sunday I Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 

Miss Orva Utemark, daughter ed Monday. METHODIST CHURCH night. WIllis Fretl/!rick,son re- John Grimm and Mrs. Lloyd 
of Mr. and Mr,s. Elrn""t Utemark Dr. Georgia Bernard Brown of Garl G. Bader, Pastor malned with fr1ends for the w~el<.l Powers of Wayne were al,so there. 
of Wakefield, and IvaI' James of Sioux City spent the weekend at 10 A. M.-Sunday School Mrs. Jack Spoon of Des Moines I The women made plans for serv· 
Wayne were united in marriagl! the E. S. Blair home. 11 A. M.-Morning Wor,ship Is. viSiting her mother, Mrs. C. Inll' at the fair for the Ladles Aid 
at Minneapolis Wednesday eVI!- Mrs. C. C. Stirtz went to Log. 6:30 P. M.-Epwor1h ·League E. Jones. She wili take her I of St. Paul's Lutheran church of 
ning, August 23. The Rev. A. B. an, la., Friday a week ago to daughter, Eleanor Ann, home I Wayne. 
~wan read the marriage lines in vi,3it at the home ~f her parents, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH after _.having ,3pent the summer Herbert Conyers and Mr. Jen-
th,e parsonage of the 'Lake Har- Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hammitt. Mr. I W. F. Dierking, Pastor ,here with her grandmother. I sen were in an auto accident 
riet Lut,."eran church, in the pre- Stirtz went after her and t,."eir 10 A. M.--Church School . Mrs. Clarence Beaton enter· Sunday "vening when their car 
sence of immediate relatives and son, Jerry, who has spent the 11 A. M.-Mornlng Worsh,lp talned the Pleasant Hour club "truck a telephone pole near the 
friendt;. Attendant,s were Miss past month visiting hi,9 gran<i-16.30 P. M.-Young People s For· from near Sholes Thursday atter'l Community hall. Both were 
Evelyn Clark, cousin of the bride, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. urn. noon. The afternoon was spent cruised and the car. was dam· 

, and T. O'Keefe. Stirtz at Missouri Valley, la., and --- playing pinochle. Mrs. Beaton ser· aged. 
The couple le~t, for a hip Mr. and Mrs. Hammitt at Logan. BAPTIST CHURCH ved lunch. I Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Beale and 

through canada, Niagara Falls. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck I James A. WhItman, Pastor Miss Ruth Morris left Satur- family visited M<inday with 
Boston and the Nl!w York World's and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neit<on i 110 A. M.--Chur?h School day for Thermopolis, Wyo., Bl!ale's mot,."er, Mrs. Ann Rlch-
Fair. They will be at home in and sons spent Sunday at the 1 A. M.-Mornmg Worship where she began teaci}lng Tues- ards, enroute from Thief River 
Wayne after September 15. Mr. home of Mrs. Hablbeck',s parents.: 77 P. M.-High School B.Y.P.U. day. A family pi.nlc /3upper was Fall,s, MJnn., where they spend 
James is employed as a mechanic Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schroeder at' P. M.-College B.Y.P.U. held at the Lot Morris home Fri- thc;-ir summers, to Corpus Christi, 
in the Central Garage. H a I --- day evening in her {lonar. Supt. Texas, their winter home. 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;p;;er;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;~ CATHOLIC CHURcu and Mrs. R. C. An~rson and son Mi~13 Lucille Paulson left for 
~ *_ _ Rev. Wm. Kearns. Pastor of Bancroft were here !~ d, "'Here sln:-t:eacnes again 

7:.30 P. M. Saturda;r.~C~:mfes- oLtown- for the-occasion. this year. Miss Eva Pay.Ison went 

Safety Service 
HEADQUARTERS 

Let Us Check Your Crur's 

-Lights 
-Front. End Alignment 
-Dynamic and Static 

Whee) Balancing 

Fisher's Garage 

stons heard Rev. C. E. Frederickson and to Emerson to re.sume her teach· 
8 A. M.- -Mass in Wayne, Fif- family were invited guests at a tog work Monday. 

teenth Sunday after pente-I p,rogram given by the congrega- Miss Betty Weaver. of Lincoln 
cost. tlOn of Rev. H. Willil! at Laurel came Friday to begin teaching 

--- Friday to honor their pastor on here in the gradt~5 Monday. ' 
ClIURCH OF CHRIST the twenty· fifth anniversary of! Mrs. R. E. Bailey and s.."irley 

_ Rev. Guy B. Dunning~ Pastor l'hiS ministry. .r I of Omaha al)d Patty Ann Norman 
10 A. M.--Bible Sc,.l-J.ool ~e Fu Bridge club meets next I of Norfolk visited Friday and 
11 A .. ~.--Chu~_c:h Worship Fnday for -l-:3Q ... de-leek- demert, II Saturday at the Nick Warth 
No choir reheamal Tuesday eve- luncheon with Miss Hylda Ho. home. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mack 

ning. I kamp. and ,30n, Milton Fred of Omaha 

iii! several days the past week, the Warth home. 
P. M.--Elvenlng Worship Donna Rae Brink was in Ro,s. a·1 spent Sunday and Labor day in 

ST_ PAUL'S J.UTHERAN I where she played with the krtten Miss Arlene Gehrke CaJ1¥; fr~m 
CHURCH ' ball team at a tournament in Pen· I Omaha Wednesday. She had been 

. w. C. Heidenreich. Pastor I del'. . employed there during the sum-
10 A. M.-Sunday SchOOl .Golden Rod Project club met mer. She will at~nd Wayne col. 
11 A. M.-Worship Service WIth Mrs. Clarence Beck Friday lIege this year. ~ 
8 P. M.----Choir rehearsal, Wed I for its 'first lesson of t.,.l-J.e year, Mr. and Mrs. c,.l-Jarles Roth. er-

nesday. "Read for Facts and Sing for ham of Council Bluff,s are par-
I Fun". Mrs. Walter Ulrich and ents of a girl born Aug. 23. Mrs. 
I MI,;. Donald Carlson were lead· Rothcrham is the. former Mi33 OUR REDEEMEJl'S 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. F. Most, Pastor 

10 A. M.-SunMy School 
10 A. M.--G-erman Service 
11 A_ M_-EngUsh Service 

ers. Edna Sylvanus of Carroll. 
Gus Joho,son came home from Oliver Holes, who hll/3 .been in 

the Veterans hospital at Lincoln governlTll2'nt employ in Kansas, 
Saturday. having fully recover· has been transferred to Balti· 
ed fz:om an appen-:iectomy. more. ' 

MJ7. and Mrs. Don Brink w~nt 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Br1nk It PaYs To Shop In Wayne. 

... ______ ............... ;". ______________ ... ~17:30 :~:;.l.TuesdaY---:ChOir re-
'Autbiorized Weaver Safety Service' 

Ali Reedy 'For 

F aU· Business 

The Dry Goods and 
Ready to Wear I pur

chased during our 

trip to Market last 

week are ready· for 

your selection. 

We never shopped 

harder for Moderate-

quality 'than we did 

on this trip. 

We believe we have 
the merchandisexou-

·'ll like at prices that 
are in keeping with 
almost everyone's re
duced income,.f' 

--0--:
LADIES COATS 
$16.75 and $25.00 

We have "orne cheaper and 
some better coats. But for 
real value and choice style 
we offer outstanding val
ues at these two moderate 
price,s. 

We have unusual connec
tions In the coat business 
which makes It pOS/3lble to 
get .for our customers un· 
usual values In coats both 
In style and quality. ~ 

Our layaway and month· 
Iy payment plan < doe,s not 
add a dollar to the cost of 
your coat, :::-J,0u'lI· pay no 
more that! the ,,,west pr1ce. 

For Ladles. _Coats this 
.,tore has been notiheast 
Nebraska's headquarters 
for many years. 

Quality and style coats 
at lair price,s are back of 
t):lls reputation. Choose 
you new coat early for best 
selection. 

. /lave done . 
Ing thelia two 
.skillfully that 
your dress or 
skirt Is made< of fine 
e!I:~- . 

I --0--:-
FAU. UTILITY 

$1.95 and $2.911 , 
Dresses made of 
challies that are 
lor early fall 
flee or "chool or 

the materials you 
think of light weight wool, 
eo,s or silks.· Among.j!J.jttr), 
are some styles In the very 
popular black and whlt!f 
combinations. Tea c" ~ r sl 
college and "choal girls, at, 
flce and store workei's wlU 
be delighted to get such. at, 
tractive early fall dre~s~ 
at such remarkably loW 
p"lces. Sizes and styles. fot 
misses and matrol¥l. 14 to 
44. 

--0--:
HOUSE FROCKS. 

$L19 

,They are made up by ~ 
manufacturer who never 
before made any dresses 
pelow the $1.115 price. 

. He has put style and rna, 
ter1al Into them that don't 
seem possible at such a low 
price. . 

--0-
SCHOOL TOGS 

FOB GIRLS I 

Unusual dr."ses at 79~ i for 
the 6 to 14 year glrls-sllp~ 
at 50c. Panties at, 10e . and 
25e--;3ox and 7.g hOSe at' llie 
.and25c-best weiu"lng of 

--0--:- all silk /lose. by Munslng at 
LADIES DRESSES 48c-Girl Scout models 

$4.95 and $5'p95riC<'S":liLJ-.. ~S ... lm:a"p~leaX-1\0-hxf?0~rds,"e8j.thfojaii1t:: a~? 
We mention these take care of the correct' fit, 

are 130 many interested in 
dresses at these moderate 
prices - we have many 
,styles to show you that 
are very good examples of 
the newest ideas in mater
ials, style and trimming de
tails. 

Dreas up styles ... sporj:. . 
styles ... plaid· and velvet· 
een combinations -:- you'll 
be ,surprised at what nice 

--dresses we have for you at 
these popular prices. 

--0--:-
PLAID DRESS 
MATERIALS 

390 yd. 

They have the appearance 
and feel and bright color
Ings of $L2~ woolens. Of 

tlng of young girls feet at 
$2.95. (Note-This Is $i· 00 
low regular pr1ce because 
we are closing out· i bur 
shoe,s:) 

--0--:-
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtains in new .'c~.···--g-

that add attractiveness
mostly priced $1.0G-.Br1ght 
new idell/3 in Cottage Sets 
at 79c and $1.0o--curtain 
Nets at 15c and 25c-gaily 
colored new bath towels at 
35c-Bed spreads with new 
decorative qualities at $2.9fi 
and $3.95-Table lin'eo,s in 
exciting new color schemes 
at $1.00 for Minch lu,,"clj:. I 

c10thr and bridge. ""uii 
Pretty chenille rugs at $1.19 
and $1.58_ 



TIle Scenes 
A~erican ··'Busmess 

cline.: .Farinjrico;,\e~f'$7,OOO,·'IMilis '.' " '.' .,' '. 
000,000 seen for 1939 comparing Will Teach At 
with $$,020,OOO,qoo In 1938 • • • I "'ft' . U 
Sale ot"replacement" tires in J:uly nu.<>Da ..• 
10 per cent above 19,58 ..... Auto. ~ "--.--: I gress of the local 
company officials predict an in· Miss Margaret Schemel; head Austin Erxleben, 
crease of '10 per cent in sales of of the language department at president, urged all 
1940 models over this year . • . Wayne State Teachenl college I a~ten4 thja, county 
U. S. and Argentina open negotia, since 1923, has' beell appointed freslunen4l were served 
tioD,s for trade agt\eement... instructor in the .French depart· close pf the meeting. 

By John CraddoCk i, ' ject.<!oncerns-·the m.tion's" chain Output of electric pqwer. reacher> ment of Indiana. Univell3Ily." at " " ",,' " .. '~. ~'~"~'''''",,, "-" "",-,,-_' :: 
Buslnesll,IH

' store companies. A survey cover· all·time peak' during week of Bloomington for the comIng H rt
' 
p"~ ,," 

New York, Sept. 4-"Hold Ing 138 representative comPanies August 19 ... Important hosiery schllDl term, taking the, place of a , .... yers 
As t,hls is being written it appears that Europe III being plunged' tight" has been the American operating 33,000 stores allover producers boost prices 10 per cent a. regular instructor .,:"hb ha,s Retqrn With New 

into another great conflict, a horrible war which wUI leaVe nothing I huslnessmans' 'tune during the the country last week. revealed ... Heavy rains In Northeast area been granted a "leave of absence. Shows For Fair 
"',, ." , recent weeks' Of cumulative crisiS. tluit 67 per cent of the directors help crops which had been blist- Miss Eileen Collier aFcompan. 

but death and ~~~;';'Ilplsery and suffering in I~. wake. Although It I,s dlt3heartenlng to are company employetJ. Certified ered by lenghty drought. ied MIss Sche,!",l and ~enter 
Cou!'tless editflr.~aIS ,have been:Wrltten condemning war, point· have ominous war cloudS Hanging by the public accounting firm of In<!lana university as a sopho- The Hart Players, will' are 

Ing out Its bltter,frUl!:s,,,nd the ~olly of nations who turn to It in t~ over an otherwise healthy bus!' Peat, Marwlck an<!90 ., the ,study more. They l<ift Sunday by car. well known in Wayne froA' pre-
~ope that it will sc~tle, their dI1fe~ences. MiIllo!1t3 have been ness picture; the country's further showed that only 7 per 20 YeO a' rs Miss Schemel }Jail her A. B. and ,vious appearance,s here, will I'll-
In a vain effort ~o perfect a Pl!rma'1ent peace; mimons of lives chants and Industrialist.. appar· cent of the directors are bankers, . , . M. A. degrees from the Unlver. turn as one of the feature a!"r 
been sacrificed In the belief !,hat they were fighting a war which ently realize that the moves on brokers or Investment underwrit. ,slty of Nebraska and has had tractions at the county fair and 
would end all war ... " the European chess board are out ers and that the remaining 26 per II riO ' graduate work In the University will present popular plays ea,ch 

Man may boast' of his progr~ss and the accomplishments of their hand,s. They are keepin" cent are men and. women In other ~~. of Southern Callfornla and the 0staf !!,~gfO~,~~:!"yOf the fair, 
mod,ern"clvi1izatlon but so long as he cannot settle hi/!l disputes calm and tending strictly to thefr walks of life far removed from .-. University of Chicago. She also =""""" . 
without"murdel'lbg't)is feIlow man, he has not travelled far from own knitting. As a consequence t,he ileid of financial manage· Taken from the. rues tit The N ... studied at the University of T/le opening play is "It's Here 
primitive man. The ',former 'fought but not with the Infernal retail sales have shown no Moreover, 85 per cent of braska DeIDOCl'at, Sept. 4, 1919 Paris In France In 1930 and has To lfuiy", a comedy In three acts 
machines employed today to wipe out citl.,.. and slaughter wom,en cation of slumping, and are live elsewhere than. traveled extelJjllvely ab!;Oad. " spiced with five acts of vaude-
and children. War Is : man at }JIs worst. < pected to total $37,500,000,000 for York City, and 82 per C. O. Mitchell of the Wayne Mr and Mr W C :Swanson vill/:!. As usual the Hart Players 

Young Ametld;t's attltud" today differs greatly from that of the full year. Production and ' the companies reported Monument Works was given a 'moved Into th:·restcienci. at 1212 will appear in their large tent 
the days when the World War was getting underway, ~ sales of fine paper products are of their directors IIved'in surprise Monday evening. when Walnut vacated 1?Y WjI I EiehemeL theatre on the Fair Ground,s. 
lum for conflictallll: a'lclUi.noc <to join In the glolious adventu ..... ' rnnn.ln/!. abo't!t 6 per cen~~t:~~:.:;~,~I:;:.:::::::,,~!:=::.·.·'"., the companies ... l!e.,,~t!p:l11!d .troma business trip. . :' .. ' ,," '.. .' ," . , . Eadie and Mona Hart.say they 
Jacking; too frc .. M, '.·,"",·"··.:,.1;,'C. in, ·c .. mory oftlielast hen: .. . ......." ls·asaltesY~~'.~~~ .• r wra8 pePrl'lcnengt His ,partner, C. H. ChrlstelJjlen. PIa" :.' :!: \"'''''}"I'''' '",' ,Mve a bigger and btit!,,,!' com· 

.:'!" In _~ 'rew-e and the employes of the firm oJ: ns For ..... ,'. ':"''''''' pany thlli year than formerly and 
Today In Its place Is a:tt apparently fatalistic attitude, a 'Lumber COnsllmptlonln Mltc,hell & Chrlstenaen, were Farmers U~on',; 'I' Mve selected some .ex~ell.<lnt 

belief that mjlcb,aII peace may be desired by thesa United quarter will equal t,hat of awaiting hin1 at his home to help Meetmg' Dil"a.Wn,,' , plays for their engagement, hero. 
our entry into tlje, ~l.Iwpean conflict, w}Jlth now looms, ill tlecond three, month,s of the him ce~brate his" birthday. ~ --',"< " A' new 'feature this year )s the 
matter of tlm,e:Most YIlung Americans .l1re resigned to·· and the 1939 total Is . Earl Mercl1ant, wh~ has ceased Plans are being madJ for the Robilly Sisters, who h,\ve be~n 
that Itls.lnescap.,ble and"th'ey'WlIl"'go when they are callEd. Some he 10 to:lll per cent to follow blacksmlthmg, has lIoId annual county meeting' of the /lIghly praised wherever I' they 
will volunteer but un.less. the propagandls~ a"" even mOre cillver 193Ws. his stQCk and tools and I,s wreck· Fanners Union which will be~. Id I have played. 
than those m~stel'S 'althe art Who SPread tile "eceE/ial1Y mlslnfor. Ing the shop building he }Jas DC> Be' 18. . . . 
maUon In the nQIlll! of patriotism before Uncle Siun entered the last cupled for the past ten years. in Wayne, pt.. A different show will be pre-. 
war, feW Will he that, anxiouS to, reach the battlefields. He has purchased the property Members <it the Pleasant Ridge I "",n,ted each evenlllg during the 

, It Will bea terrific struggle 'for t,hl,s coUrttry to remaln aloof south of him to the trackll and he Fanner;s Union local met at t,he fair. On thll opening night one 
,from the war;ptobably It wUfbe a useless attempt. At t~ same and Bev. Strahan will erect .a home of Otlcar Mann Thursday I lady wlll be admitted free with 
time It tlhould berememh!!red; contrary'to the warnIngs' and plead. complete and modern 'fl11lng sta· night when about 40 Pl!rsons each J1'Ild adult ticket. 
Ings which Will be made·to,'thls nation by th,ose'countrills.whl.!lil will tion. The placlng of a new and 
probably becom~ our. allies later, that the,ilong¢r this country I'll- modem buslne,ss building on this 
1lIIl.1IIII neutral.,the fewer will' he 'the IIv,es ,saCrificed. block will, give the travellng', pub·. 
___ ~y believe that .by virtually wlthdraWlnl;! frOm world com: lic a better Impression of Wayn~ 
ml1roo, United ,States would be able to escaPl! t,he' conflict, This is as the live bUSiness place it Is. 
probably true and' certain. Iy, conslde!'lng the cost of warfare, It that .an' MI'/3. Eph Becken}Jauer and two 

!d th' t I st ifl I th might bring. sons, Ralph and Don, left Tues; 
wou /loom a' a mo any sacl ces n ,e form of tra~ and 6.6 dOllars are held day for the state fall' at Lincoln. 
profits by any group, large ()r arnall, would be trivial In comparl· In this country by European In. It will be a great week for .the 
son, But there win alway,s ~ those whO will Insist that America Is terests, of which only 2.2 billion Iad,s-and mother, too, will enjoy 
needlessly sacrificing' too m' ch In trade while at t~ same time ,jollar,s are In the form of stocks It. 
they assure their Jistenell3 that they dread and shun war as greatly and bonds. It: It> doubted that national ta."'( colIectors should also The work of organizing classes. 
as thOse who oppoSe f,ll'i'lr d.e,i!lres. . there would b,e any Wholesale be pleased by the tlhowing, ac. to get down to real work at t~e 

Pleas In the name of sllfferlnl;! humanity will not fall on deaf dumping of these stocks and cOrding to th" National Consum. Wayne high .and public school IS 
,eal'S. Propaganda 'will have Its effect even though we s!Iive to find bonds and felt that those which ers Tax CommiSsion which est!., well along for the third day of 
th,e bits of tr\lth. alnJd the volum~ of lies and half·truths. Probably were offered, for sale could be mates' the Improvement added school. The enrollment at the 
It will become hazaMoua, at least highly unpopular and Inadvl,<lable, absorbed rea/LiIY by the market. some $32,787,000 to governmental close of the second day wall 130 
to caU attention to. ~he blessings of peace and the futility of war Officials are more worried about coffers In direct and Indirect in the /ligh school and 286 In the 
wit,hln the next few months. At least, It will be term,ed as unpat- !,he panicky feellng which might taxes-most of them paid nlti. grades. 
rlotlc. But. while we are. still sane, let's plooge ourselvetJ to make seize American investors, mately by the purchaser. J. J. Ahern and family return· 
almost any ,sacrifICll'~o avoldlnvolvlng this nation In any war even In the event of a collap,se of the Taxe,s paid on the 1,400,000 edfroma Minnesota lake Sunday 
though ,our reward IfI'.the rldlcul ... , and ,contempt of s9me less "tock market" with the attendant passenger cars JIOld through noon. They spent a month or 
thoughtful and more ,easily emotionally swayed. cl1ack In public morale, June are estimated at $105964. more there on a vacation trip, 

point out that the go,ve:rntnelnt 470 this year In contrast to' $73'. f;,shing, camping and simply hav-
now"has--the power to 178,529, "In the Ilke 1938 period. ing a time out in.the .oJ'''I1,-
stock exchanges In an emergency NCTC says, Is 

Thl,s week t'IlSIde"tIJ of Wayne and neighboring counties will -a power It . lacked at tile" out- which indicates 

!I~tlt~;oi~~!e~n~~;:~p~~~;rn{":~~makethrS.'iin'·· ,·,ui:si·'·ii"" idIng""·I· .~b~re:a:~lk:. ~O'~f ~th;. ;e~w.. ;';"" ~~iw~arfj",,~:.. .':""""'--' ",,' .. :'+~~"f;:;'i~~:r:~~m~ak:i~~n~g~:a~n~;d~se~lll~lin~gt:St:atE~······t~alI1D""--
IWent this year, one .whlch wi)! compare favorably wlt,h fairs Th" belief that control of an automobile and that the,se 
'were stiigoo'Mra :Years ia$'O ~nd which attracted large crowds, will Ametican corporations stems account for 9,4 per cent of the 
CUlm. Inate With .. th. e •. 0. p. i)Dlng .... WlldnCf3day• Entry day Will be Tuesday. \ from New YOr.kaoo o!,her finan· ,3~lIIng price. . , clal centers Is slowly but surely HeadJInes In New York 

Many decl~ ~t ;~e ¥y of the county fair I,s nearing Its being diSSipated. Late,st "tatlstl. Prices of war commodities ad. 
clos,,9, .. an<! that' an,Y" ' ,11!,~baCK, this year wouldb,e only temporary; cal data to shed light on the sub. vance sharply as stock prices de
that fairs have lost the ;tppeal they /laid In form"r years. due to tiw __ . 
greater competition t1JeY. faOfj today. • 

Income Gains 
20 Per Cent 
Increase Over 
1938 Reached . We dOUbt that tl1ls: is n1tCessalily true. It ill, a fact, Ilowever, []1Wh t Edot S 

that fairs, like oth/lr;attractlotlll, must keep pace with the times a 1 ors ay._. 
and require a great umount of Intelligent planning and preparation. Cash Income 'for Nebraska 
How,ever, they do lieI'Ve. a purpo.~e w}Jlch no other event attempts. the first half of 
'rhey bring reeognltlbh to .t,he ioutr~tandlng work being accomplished M.eteoric Editor 1939 took a leap of 20 per cent 
on the f$l'ms of :the !county thrQugh the awim:Ilng of prizes to the A trip to New York, with $500 for spending money, is the ro- over 1938, the f~d,eral re~e,:,: 
best agricultural' eXblhlts. Thus, they ,serve to encourage the pro· ward of H. B. Fox, editor and owner of the Madisonville METEOR'I ~ank of~ansas. Clt~t;,~~"!: 
ducticm of better c!."i>ps" livestock and agricultural p.'Oducts of all who has been chosen as the nation's best country news~aper writer I SF:::': in~o~evli~w the tenth f,ed~' 
.kinds, of 1989, In an annual competition sponsored by a magllZlne, Country I d·e t . t a,s a whole 
. Doubly -lltlpQrtant IS the recognition of the work of the 4-H Home. There he wi\1 be feted as a dlstlngUil'hed visitor and Inter, ~a reserve lIS ~c creatloo 8 PI!; 
.club/l througll tlje· county. fElII·s. T/ley give the members of the,se viewed 'by the metropolitan press. ,owever~ on YIn, 
organizations an a<:ld~.d .. o.bjectlve for their labor and contribute Pici,ed as the winneI' among 4;600. young Fox, who has been ~~nt bdU~~fo:~ SIX month penod, 
their share to ,Inaklng: of 't!ii;,m.pe(terfarIlLme'lllnd women. Ollt. of""c"l!e.!:-""",c)l'li¥ .. s-"""n .ye!),s, gained favorable attention In part ;;'e~';,.ka's large increase" "is 
" Fairs serve ~iitii"r'''good purpose which shoui,f noCbe orei'· by t;fie nomespun cOlfiments on current events appearing In his col· due ma\nly to large returns from 

looked. If .. th ..... e ... ,mP .. J!o. * .. '."rco.' . .op .. e~.~tiol\ Is given by citizens through.out umn, the Navasot Philosopher, Although the writing of this col· cornmodlt credit loans and sales f~ county, th~ al~ ',ten;d,s to Dulla friendships. T/le farmer learll/l Ulnn Is only a "mall part of his work as editor and publisher, this of corn"y the bank reported, 
to know and'Ii" elate 'hiS town cousin niore and the lillme Is true feature has won widespread attention and acclaIm. WYOming' had a 14 per cent boost, 
Of the town 're' . e~tf Undoubtedly Mr. Fox obtains much satl,<lfactlon from running I which wa,s attributed to increased 

If everyl)!,~ ntrl~u~es his share to, ma\q) th~' year's falr a suc· his own newspaper, and he says he makes more money than he returns from meat anima1i3 and 
ee,ss, It ,canljot: 'Ill io ~e olle and tlie benefits shuuld well repay would as a reporter on a city dailY. He deserves credit for realizing wool 
the Individual' ~f oH!requlied. t/lat the cities do not have a monopoly of attractions for the young N~vertheless as all aLert farm. 

, bUlllness or profes,slonal man. Most journalism graduates want to ers know hog prices are the low· 
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MONEY 

with 

GAS HEAT 

* 

No Dirt or 4sbes • No No Fuel Storage 
Shoveling Heavy Fuel 

Fuel 
No Advance 

Investment •.. 
• These teatur .. o~ AOTOMADC NAT· 

URAL GAS HEAT actually aczye you 

moDDY. In addition, you qet aU the 

C9mfort and COD .... nl.nC8 of clecm. 

automatic heatlnq. You Dl!1'er Dnd 

tou~ Y0ul furnace. from. fall to aptlngl 

Ask about OUf famous TRIAL-RENTAt 

PLAN. wbleh pltmdt. you to TRY OUT 

GAS HEAT for CIS Uttl. aa. SO ent:e 

DlODthly burner rental DlItClde next 

spring whether you wanl to k"p tie 

bumer In your furnace or DoL 

* 
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO. 

Let's all h~lll' __ .:,., ___ ~ I'ush off to a large city at the earlle.st opportWlity. Mr. Fox has est since'1934 and grain the low. 
chosen wisely and ~e l>ubllshers of Country Home do well. to re- ,est since 1933 .Cattle are only _~~====~~~::~~::::::::::::::::::::::~::~ 
ward distinguished work in country' journallsm.-Dallas News. two cents below last year. 1_ 

WH¥: DO FARMERS 
witfl telephones 

CET ALONe BETTER? 
Hen) .ru:e. "",me of the ways farmers tell us 
thetellell~~1:'1l helps them: 

1.·1#~c! ~fbr"l ~he 5mall gmin har. 
otIe~t, we surely jomHI out .vhat a 
~rir. alld .time'saver the tclcj,honc 
is, ' said u farmer, "Thre,;hillll tvas 

"h<.oJd· tll,'seotlcrat-tilnj!S,ilm . by- "sing 
the ,telei;!iOite, tv" found Otlt when 
ncigltbdrs ",ere going to thresh and 
in tl1.i.!; wa" SCli1Jcd many cxl>cnsive 
n#?s. 

.. ~ ~e tlte te/ep/lOne frequently 
~p ,ca/l fnen4-~ ,and rdatiotlcs. It also 
W .. qkf":.~c #el safer to haotle a tele. 
h~~I·hqnd)'." ,r; h 'J~,!:: ':i[': • , 
~e te1~l?ho~e helps you find c.ustotners, 

S~y~·.sictt.,f~e .st9~k: and keep d~wn losses by 
m...' ttl keeps your .~amily in dose touch with 
neighborsl; and f~nds and helps you get 
~ ~1~~.$Ltlif~, __ . __ _ 

";'N~Rl~!Z~'~;~R'~ ~e(L TELEPHONG COMPA/iY 

There will never be a brotherhood of mankind as long as the 
rabid baseball fan continues to think up new name,3 to call the um· 
pirc,"-Greenshoro <Ga,) Herald·Journal. 

Reality too often reminds us it is much easier to seek forgive· 
n~ss than pt:;r",s up the opportunity of sinning.--Qrlando (Fla.) 
TImes. 

Hog marketing, however, took 
a tremendous uw;wlng contrary 
to the Ujlual seasonal trend, and 
marketing of all other livestock 
was up. Hog sales skyrocketed 
64 per cent while marketing of 
calves went up 3f) per cent, and 
siwep "UllIn per cenL 

Wheat shipments, owing to 
OVE'!' here It's t,lle army of unemployed; In Europe It's ju"t the early movement of the new crop, 

army:- ··Greensboro Dally News. were 5 per cent above the 10 year 
average, but far short of July a 

Paris announces the wasp waist for FalL Dad will get the year ago. Corn marketing,c; were 
sting. -Jersey Journal. down nearly a two-thirds of nor· 

Wish the economists would explain how It Is that we have too 
Illuch of everything In this country and nobody has enough of any· 
thlng,---Thoma;;ton. (Ga.) Tlm~. 

null. " 
Businesj3, and especially the 

construction industry, throughout 
the district also took an upturn 
the first seven months of 1939, 

Couple found $2,000 ,in a New York street. Obviously not Wall but srnali busin~s failures" ex, 
h.trecet.-=1::l!lriS1lrarn;rcl,on':e Morutor, ' hibited an unU/3ual increase. 

Bank loans 'by 51 federal reserve 
It is now against the law for any federal jo~ltolder to play po)· member banks increased 3.8 per 

ities. It is also against the- law to steal.-Raytown News. cent. and demand depOSits, which 

What a country! Pledged to a. tWOoparty system, each 'party 
tries to put the other out of exi.stence, and when nearly accompllt5h· 
ed, a statement Is given out that a strong minority party is de, 
sirable.-Kansas City Star. -,..-----

are mainly commercial, went up 
4,4 per cent . 

The rise in loans, which began 
early In June, leve~d off the ,first 
two weeks of Augu.st. T,his reo 
f1ects, the bank explains, "largely 

Europe is just like the lodging house business. full of rumors a d/acre3l3e in conun.ercial. indus· 
and t:hanging borderp.-Detroit Free Pre.ss. -.,. trial, and agricultural loans" . part 

of cwhich were cotton ~d corn 
Next year is general ~lection year and leap y~ar, and a .large loans taken over by the Col'i'1fj'f"~ -

will be running-some for' offices, and many fr.om tty ·CrOOit Corporation .. 
IwotnJan.:--Wasblnj!'ton.l"ost, 

Tom Cavanaugh' returned to 
the Nordic race on' Lincoln Sunday after spending a 
present company? ,3hort time at the ho,,!-e of his I 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, T, , 
Cavanaugh. 

Wayne' News Want Ads bring I 
results.. Ph<loe 14110 

Dr. Miles AnH-Pain Pills" 
usually relieve Headache, whenever it attacks you ~d 
whatever you may be doing-and you will find them ef

._ fective in the relief of Muscular Pain" "'l'I~ Neura.ll!in 
A package of the....., 

prompt acting pain re
lievers may save you 
hou'rs of suffe~g. Be 
prepared for your next 
headache. Have Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain PiUs in the 
hou~p L--td ..... -""'A1= 

.. f 
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SYNOPSIS: Cora J01'aan, weal~ 
thy and socialZy prominc-x-t, 
breaks her enga-gen~ent to' Joe 
Milton. On. a park . bench, she 
en~ounter8 jobless BUl Overton. 
They go ou't ad1)e1~turing lor 
the night, wt~ning money and 
an. automobile. But next morn
ing they awaken in a hotel 
room to find they have elope:a 
t~e night belo1s. Confronted by 
Cora's latheT, they, decide to try 
ta make a go 01 marriage. Bill 
get8 a lob in a paint store at 

th:tf.~ j~st, ~ow 
"For one ,thing, rm not going 

~~y~a:Xc~ftn~~~nttYi .~:s~; ~~~~ 
at all, want excitement Monday -
Monday's going to give- it to m~. 
And if I fail, to get it. I don't want 
any' excitement. If I can't ~et it 
any, time I want it. tbey can· ha.vo 
It all:' 
~o red spots stained her cheelc.-, 

bones. So, this was' the ticket. L1v:e 
as you pleased, let the whole world 

~y'h~ 'i1~d ~~:£e p:~~s:e~n~g~ 

FITCH'S I 

BARBER SHOP 

!h!r,!!fxir:p:~~:~t.f'~~,·~~e~:;;; 
~'!:~1I2itas~a;;f:nt:U:efe~~at: 

The devil with jobs and your home 
and ~ and anything else that ke~t 
you .from that kind of freedom. 
When you wanted what you want
ed, 'you went out- alld took it. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING-
but Cora, now ~udget-con$ciot£8, 
~ecid88 they rat:!f,ld- cm-rtain.s tn· 
ate-ad. . 

Copyright 1939 by l,oew'" Inc. 

"I see. Get you r excitement 
tin thtil time/' 

lIe hit baCk. "That's me." 
She ~aughed crazily. <lAnd if' we 

had' children' that wouldn't matte-,r 
Chapter Eleven either. If we had no money, or no 

- jw0.1?rl• jUSw.t ~ Celhe'i,~te:~1n somewhere' 
It was Mond&.y morning and Bill ru -

bad the blues.' He leaned ngo.inst His jaw set. His anger lashed 
the store. counter -and stared into out blindly. '''We'll take care ot the 
.pace. ~~~~~~. when they start dropping 

'~angover, Handsome 1" Blondie '''And if they '-get alck that's ~ 
..aeked. "What' do yo~ take for. it?" right too.;': Excitement first, tWIt 
_rHdetakslg.he .. d )toht,roBUgohndl"'ow, ~ :~1!ed' and always Tlmt's' tho way it 

~l' u. ua. goes, eli f,r --. i , 
::t'kr:~ay~J1on~~»';' get Gowted "I eaid we'd take eare of -that 

"Wouldn't that be 89met.hlng." when we came to it/' Bm shouted:. 
He bepn to think about it. jI1s "Bad news has no plaCE! in my 

-eyea sparkled. The weight began idea., unUl it happens. And' 88 a 
to rise trom,· his chest. "Got to matter ot tact," we'd treat 'e~ 

~~c;,k !~k:e f~em:~Xl~.1°U 1 
But r.ti:~ ~:::bf:J:e~e:ve~taDJor~ :; 

She was open-mouthed. "I don't history of childhood." -
know." ~tavfi~~ti:~O-:.e:eh~~dib':~:o:.l 
bo~~-B la~ft':: 8{}:ryhe'i!Y:bl,°r v~~ be when the klddles began to ar-
:trl.; ~W;1t~~~"in. '"How are you, ri!~ *hat do you say! Do we 

"Ob hello, bello." Carpenter beam .. celebrate or don't we?"f ' 
00. ''WeU-=-was the Mrs. pleased?" Well, he'd ,asked tor It and M¢I 
_"A. UtUe _~oc __ mu.h.6o._0h, ·by -waa...cgolng--to--gi". It-··to-htm;· Sbe 

the way, I'd like to have the day ~~eddo~.th~h::~:8 ri~~d t~~~ 
·~:;:n~~U C\:~~dl'~vra ~~~~:" Thla her apron. "Yet bet. We'll go out 

BENTHACX 
HOSPITAL 

820 LIncoln 

Phone: 20 

WAYNE 
·HOSP~i'n-

Phone 61 
·918 MaIn 

FactoI7 -methods of 
rebuilding 

Phone 711 

Kahl, Mrs. Fl'ed WIttier and Mm. 
Unger. 

Ie Nieman acc:oll1'P!"nle'dll the!ll 
home for a visit. 

Mr. anifMrs. Carl Nieman vis· 
ited at Bennington the past wook. 
Mrs. Anna Gradert and Mrs. Mar· 

",,1 gell 80 ,drunk we can't staBA :-- j visitor Friday. 
:,~~ue~~u~~w~';~<I;t"'~\'~:1-- \",u Lld,]l,": "f' .... \-·(!"11 celebmte n11 right!" . Mrs. Valtah Witte and daugh-
abuuL'! 'lodaYI:l Monday He grasped her wriSts In. white.- WW· SI.-de News ter, Miss Theo, moved to Wayne 

"Aye ami lamon-oW ~I TUet3uay. hOtlh.tury., "N0al'!~ won'L IYdeaou'1I1~~ . ""._.. .. . Friday. F. M. Jones family mov-
Be down bright and early." ~at.~~g ese, W • AD on my 'lA_~ . ed Saturday to the hour.¥! v{I,cat. 
to~~I,t ~o~"o'J~niak~~ ~a~;y g:if ~~ She backed 'lway from him and ' \~~",~.r::DaYIl1~rt ed by the Wlttes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Monday." He scrutinized his em- ::ira~fe0~~:te!. looked for inter- James ·Lowe and family moved 
~t~~?te'YO~'Osha:y ;g~:.l·e sick? Why Bill's voice was calmer. uAn idea Coterie Club n Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dimmel to the Frank Fleer propprty that 

M~~c~e:pe~f!r.~s well, thank you ~~1!v!1t~~te;;'?n:al~:*r~:r.~in~ Has party were Omaha visitors Friday. ~i~~c~~~e:n:~~ :;,~ ~~~~:~ 
h~~mOV~~~~?"to take it anyway, She couldn't talk. Sbe'd been hit Th~ la,'3t of a series of summ,er Rev. H. M. Hilpert was a Way- and family moved Friday from 

;:~e~t anyhow," Carpenter plead- ~~Oe!a~r !!dr~m.T~~r: :!!lj~ ;'~e~e~eW~~te~:l~IUbW~=~~~~a~. neJ:~to~::!::. was a Sioux the Hotel apartment to the Aro-
~~~~:~et's make believe you're sick a. H:s~ait~Jf~~gth~O~~~~:s'and I defiE,art-bridge at the N. L. Dit~ City visitor Tue,'3day. ~;e~;;~~i~w~~dPr~:!:y M~a~~ 

"Thank you Slr." leaned pe_l~ against the frame.: man home. The I...:foles were cen" Fred Trampe purchased the man. 
"You must be sick." CarpMter "You .se'et Cora, if the idea's no! tered with garden flowers. High Jo~ Davis property the past week Pyott Rhundy and MLClvin 

~g-~l,ed~~t ~~1 ::l'~~rldut~:O;~~ ~i~~. A~3hljtg~i~~t s~At'tyfJtl~ 1 prize at each tab1,e were given. and moved with his family into Cordling vi,sited Tuesday and 

gOBi~ l~ug'i°ed~~'G~~~da~raI~ with a ~~e~w~~~lf~o ~~le ~~tr ~~di~71 ~ Mrs. F. W. Weible, Mrs. H. S. It MonrsT, hGUeol)3rdgaeY'Gabler vis,'ted at Wednesday at Scottsbluff. 
girl: sir." would rather have nothing than see Moses, Mrs. E. P. Wendt and Oliver Likes, son of Mr. and 

Cora was in the kitchen when the Ught die in my Mi.ss Excite-: lv1r~. Cora Brodd received them. Blair Wednesday with her broth- Mm. Russell Likes, who nas been 
he stole in -th-e a.partment.. "Shh_" Illw~jt-e{~~~'e it was, uncovered,! F. I. MO$es receiv,ed all cut 'er, Wm. Hart. in a hospital at -Wayne the-past 
h~,~~A1;, hard and naked to look at. The' prize. A gift was presented Mrs. Mrs. A. M. Rose returned to ni11/2 weeks, has returned to h1.s 

"Where is she?" He peered truth. She rememberedl1ttlethlngs. Valtarh Witte, a member who her home in Omaha Wednesday. home. He is suffering from mus
.around. "Where's Cora" Miss Ex- The way be'd look at her that moved to Wayne, She was called here by the death "I cle infection. He is much im-

Ci:~Ir.t~f~~};~nh~~f:U:il:: ~~~~:~~r::i:!~~::~oJ~~~~~~i; J. ~~~~~ ~;s.cl~~u;rc~e H~!t".:na~: ~~:. stepm~ther, Mrs. M. L. ~;ed but his leg is still in a 

cltement and I'll, tell you. Grab ~:~ ::'~ld~t~~t~~e"!n~~'11m~C::~ Mrs. F. W. Weible and Mrs. J. Robert 'Boueting of Norfolk i,s Ml)3. Herman Fleer went to 
YO,';l~il~~nnii;; voice was sharp. Hi j th d h 'd du d G. Neely, the n,ew mechanic at GableI;' gal'- Hoop~r Friday, where she will 
• 'What are you doing home on hisS ii~y p~: en~el~~e in he:nr:p. age. His family will soon move join Mr. and Mrs. John Fleer, 
Monday?" Her voice was low, almost a. Annual Mission to Winside. They 'Yill1eave Saturday for Den-
!i::~. ~r::em~1st:~ufl~~ ~·faTt !fe~~¥run~~~:~anJ.h~:y rJ~a r~t Festival Is Held Jack Davenport left Friday fQr ver, wh,ere they will visit a few 
~::Yo~e~~ f~o::i:le~i:~P. and I ::~:B th~ ~~Chwo~an th~d ~e~~ Th~ l~n~ua:m Mi~iOtn 3 feSttiv:1 Petersburg where he wilL teac~ daY~ with relativ~s. I d 

hi~~rA~:sh~t~~ :tt:;n~er{~b~ee f~~ ~:rs~d'g~Oho~! ~t w~~reClftl~: ;~~it; Lu~~ra:'ch~~Ch. D~. ~i~ ~no~::~g~~~~l.ih~~~~V~~~ ho~:slas~~nd~~~r~~ ~~~';:r, 
brave about it. pretend it didn't lon~. zen of Tabitha Home at Lincoln companied him there, returni.ng W.here she has visit~d the past I 
matter. "I'm 60,1, sorry for you S e saw him flinch. ~lowly, he waf) guest speaker at morning ,home the same evening. six we,ekfl. Dr. and Mrs. Gormley 
dru;Ung, You werei_dping_so--beaut!· PI?'~ed ,;]I' .h!Et t'lh W d ",rvice, Rev. Carl Goede of PlaUe Mr. and Mrs, J, H. Welsh of went to Columbus to meet her. 
full~; But don't let it worry you we fuink i!g honest' In e o~~e h~~: Center spoke in the afternoon. A Omaha return.ed to their home Mr. and MIj'3. Robert Lundak of 
an;!Worry me!" He threw back his qan't beat ~hat any and I think picnic dinner was served at noon Tuesday after a few days visit L. yans visited, the past week at I 
head and roared. "What a chance! 1 m glad -its over. I was crazy < th h h I 
I'm fired but so's Monday. Mon- to think it ,COUld have been any m e cure par ors. Sunday in the B. M. McIntyre home. John the Bert Ll!wis home. 
da 's fired from the Universe and d1fferent. It.s been tough swim- evening, the Lu4,"Ier L;?ague spon' McIntyre accompanied them for Miss Ethel Lewis left FrIday 
~icite~ent wins the race - which :rJ;ge~~r Im:;~ ~lat::Yt1-;:ew~b~ sored a motion picture of "Tabi· a few day:; visit. for Westport, S. D., where she I 
18 .fh~ taC.e.d ea.ch ()the~. .tide _was a.gsJnst me. Yes, ~dl ~'ll tha Home of Lincoln". Miss Helen Witw left Satur- will teach school. II 

~·Bill." Cora said fenUy, "What h!!~e~ clotheD .on. rn1 going day for Wakefield, where she willi Mit'5s Irene Iv,erse~ left ThurtS-
arH:osh;~kl~:r a:yOUt~~ shoulders. "For good'?" Mrs. O. M, Davenport left Sat- teach in the grade school. ~ tday for Simol, Nebr., wpere she' 
"What I couldn't tell you Saturday, Her eyes were Wide and unwlnk· urday for Chicago for a short vis" Mrs. H. P. Rhundy and Mrs. 'I will teach the _ coming year. I 
Cora. The Jdea has come to life." ing. "Oh yes Bill. We never could it with her fsister. Miss Berte I. F. Gaebler returMd home Dr. R. E. Gormley attended a 

"Oh. The idea; again." ~~vee~~~t o:!i~ ~fh~~B a:!:~ec~i Cooper. Gloria Andahl, who has. T,hur,3day from Lincoln, where D~ntal. clinic at th~ Hotel Nor· I 
"Ayeow~~e~i~s:o~~ ~e,feetg! know what you thInk ot me and:1 spent the summr9r at ~he Daven-I, they visited relatives and attend<11 folk Thursday evemng. 

f~o~~ see what I meant Saturday. yes" as I look at you right now, port hom~, acc.ompamed her to I ed the Legion convention. . Glen M~Millan of Schleswig, Ia. ; 
H!re's a. chance to prove it. bo:r,- ~:c~e ~~~:et~~l~h i~ ~:. ~ I her home m Chlcago. "_Mrs... Etta- _.Erince---entertained ,vlsited Wlth old friends in Win
we're gomg ~u\ andk ce~%~triing lamp ~oet fits you perfectly Bill. I The M. E. Ladiel3 Aid held an at a party Monday afternoon in I side the past week. I 
ha~~e a~de~~fd wa!Csettling in ber fl\ ~(tnf b\u~~t~C~ift's ~e~:: all .jay .quilting Tuesday. A honor of the 1:t!nth birthday of I J?-mes Miller and W,:-l?ron 
l?rea~t. "Celebrate your losing your it just ~oes out and looks YJlke ;.! .covered dISh luncheon was serv- her granddaughter, Mary Allee I Weible w("re Omaha VISitors 
lO~;hat's rl ht I got a ten dol- sUly lamp post." He lighted a. ~d a.t noon. . . Prince of Sioux City, who is visit- Wedne,sday. I 
lar raise a;d we celebrate. I get ~a:;:~~. S3eea:oss~ ~:,ih~a:C~o I, MISS" Ne~l~~ Trutman left Fri- ing here. Games furnj:;hed the I Jerry Gerloff went to Omaha 
fired and we celebrate, No matter count th~m aD.yY more." day f~r Meadow Grove, where entertainment. A birthday cak.e I' Wednesday called there by the, 
w~at happens, we cel!b~at~. l~o- Slowly, he walked 00, the door, she WIll teach in the public 1 decorated centered the luncheon death of his grandmoth~r. I 
~~~g o:acffae:~ :ee c,~i~~r~~e~;' n, ~~~n t~~rni~~. "~l ~or:- ;;;'~~:i~ schools. . table. Hostess .served. . Mr. ar..:l MIn. Ke~neth Ramsey, 

She ,had e. moments, hope. }'his make It with you I know very Mr. and ~rs_ Steve Krmpobc Mrs. Dave Dltrnan and c,.l-tlldren Dave Leary and MISS Myrtle and 
h~,.~~I~\t b::n t;r~nki;~ h~;,lle YO~?"'!; well tha.t no other girl will ever and son JUnIor of Omaha ~pent visited the par:;t week in Stanton I Bess Leary viSited Wednesday 

He smiled. "D~ y?U want to ~~l.!.nvlt~d to the party. ~dbye th~ we.ekend at the. Harry Gran- with relatives. . and T,hurs~y at the Charles ROo 

Hitler .... ears Gestapo, Hea<i, 
F(1IJner _~olic.e ChiefS_ay~ 

A DOLF HITLER fears only one man. Still he is his 
t\. Heinrich Himmler, head of the ~readed 
secret police, is the one man in Europe who dictates 
egade Catholic, farmer boy who has planted more 
whip hand of the secret police, ""mmander of 
Nordic Death's Head army, sex stimulator to 
mailer to half the Reich, Himmler ,--------"--'--1-...-'.;.,
multiplies his power every day. Be· 
ginning U"!~ Hitler's gunman-in-chief, 
he has now reached heights where 
he CDn gun to the head of 
Hitler " Albert Grze- . 
sinski ipsue Qf 

com~ 

a position which 
access to confidential re

ports on the work of Rimmler's 
agents both in and out of Germany. 
He was Home Minister of Prussia wants from these rellre,!en'~ti,v .. 
at one time and comm.nded Ger- and drafted workers 
many's old secret police. In an Inter- reports and money. 
view with Charles Hewitt, Jr., "Police Chief H'mmle~ ,~ ti!st a~d 
Grzesinski discusses the rise to foremost commander -of a rivate 
power and ~he diabolic operations armY, the Schutzstaffel wh se bi .. 
of Germani's only two hundred per zarre rules, tNordic Musio ' and 

ce~'~I~~::'and t:~i!:ti~~d A:e~l~:,'~rtr~'~\n~~ __ 
g."tmhemrlaers,. says. "Its 850,000 members- retTi. 
H cream of the German natlQD'Ii\Pp8. 
with their new cants must present a famil, tree 
says Grzesinski. pass, certifying pure Aryan lanees-
Annexation of ring of vassal try back to 1760. They mus~ be .1 
st. te. around the Third Reich. In least 6 feet 7 inches tall, in g~~ 
this area of insulation-Austria. health and at Jeast eigh~eenl year. 
Czecho-Slovakia and Memel are the old. They must pass a rf~,d I'xa~
start-the next war is to be fought. nation on their wh~leh~~rte;,! N.~ 
All the population of these states beliefs and they are reqUI.r~d.l. to f .... '. 
that cannot be trusted or terrorized sign from church membershJPs, ~ 
will be evacuated and forced to Christianity is considered we~kr 
labor in the fields and factories of ening' , 
the Reich. This will free millions of "Hi'mtoler's chief problem' /J W 
native Germans for the front line keep his black-shirted e~~CU£ion~~ 
~~;!~e'I:~~!jl~~~n~~eb~a;r~!J man f~fl~e!~~~~~ub;:\:of~~~:~. ,u~m 

Himmler is the spearpoint of Hit- ~ion and dOmestic love. ~o b " tali~ 
ler's offense as well as his chief of IS aBow,ed to serve in its home ~, 
defense, Grzesinski states. "The ter- so when ordered to fire on ei'9ili.~ 
mites o~he Gef>tapo," he writes, populations, they will" ~~ as ,heart;. 
Umust b away at the foundations less as theIr leader. They sire n!!. 
of any s ate Hitler wishes to de- allowed.- to remain in one distri~~ 
.troy. Himmler foretold the march long, lest they fraternize WIth tlie 
on Prague six months ahead." masses. TransferB currentI}f tak, 

Half private army and expedi- place on an average of ever~ three 
tionary force and half spies and weeks. This shuttlinlr bac~ aM 
exeeutioners. the forth, plus the wait for s~.eci8i1 m, ; 
its chief the riage permits from Hitl~ 
modern dings to a minimum. But 
His cial effort is made to 
zation youths with less c nte~ he";'11 ~~ L~!t:~to Thi~1 ~~~d. ~ She emiled gently. "Goodbye pal." qUlst home. Ph.y~h.s Krmpotic. Martin ~ockweU of Humbolt, berts home In O~la. MJ:m.,Myr

t 'Yith all you possess all you He left and tinally her hot te~ who has been vlmtmg the past Nebr: arnved Friday. He .willl tle left from Omah.a for Long 
c~ beg, borrow and steal. L1sten ~~~n;aIlfng tast ioto the DeW three weeks with relatives, rl7 liv-e i~ the O. M. Davenport home. Beach, where she teaches (Jchool., 
with y~~r Ilfe, Pal. :U:s that im·· turned home with them. Mrs, N. L, Dltman and Norris The membi!rs of the G, T. club 437,000 

po:;,n\vas chalky pak "1 am." B,~r: .. rr;:::r~"! :~!:." g~ Mrs. Ma~ Tdangdaeman of Chad· Weible were Norj'oik visitors entrte~lne~ ~~eir hus~ands ta~ha ~~~tn. ope~!~~~Sa~~oad are 

tainment. CODsequently, t e .S.,-,or 
SchutzstalfeI, supplies aD .. d .. "'1PPo~. 
homes for unwed mothers th~o~gl;.; 
out the Reich." -. . .,' 

"Himmler is not onll': C~'ie! .at 
Police, he Is also ehid i fa ati~~1 
GrzeslDski concltides,. ~en iHitl~ 
dies, he is the only man' W 0, call 
ca= on all the Fueh~'. Jl'!'a\:!e 

He moistened hiB Ups. 'lThe rules they buUd the(r nUtt8 .separate,. ron came ,e nes y to .visit In Tuesday. l.pa y on rl ay evemng a e German political police They 
say, Cora, that yO!! celebrate a. again and /org"t "", love t1w:r.t,. th,'2 H. J. Trautwein borne.. Mrs. Mildred Witte and Everett Charles Wagner home. Pinoc,.ftle . their drafted workers ~e active 
VJcto7 s~ Y~er~~- .:gm~~~!!! lUI 'n tAdr hMt.rU' Btl .fUr." Mrp .. John Brugger and daug~- Witte were .NOrfolk visitors was played. Refres~ents were eyery nation on the glQbe. incluc\ing 
n~e. that ~Inpares with the victory read- the concluding ohapter)_ ter. MlSS EulaUe of Wayne were Thursday evenmg. served by the commIttee, Mrs. the United States. G~elfin8ki says, 
RC~,,"J1 Ute." ...... bt. U. s. A.. Winside vlsitorr:; Tuesday. Dr. D. O. Craig was a Wisner Cora Schmode. ~rs. Ferninard and h~ adds. that w~t t;he Ges\aUQ 

. , 

thlma~:it:';: ::::~ .iF· ~f I .. ~. -



, " :iBy Ch~ster ;!Walt~~s " 
~a~!l Cou~tyE*ensionAgent II 

i If 
, , ' " Placement Ii 
4'H,L1v~~tOOk ~wards' sU\ts willjJrobablyproduce morJ: By College I' 

T/tree p':iZe; trips ':f!>r Nebras·' faCt,s about the best methods 'of, Bureau ContI'nue 
ka 4-Hclub members, to the an, fe~ding the grain. ' 
nual Club Weel< hl'ld, in June at: Man·Made Duststorm Grades --~. 
the college of ~gricuitur" at Lin·' SOU l'artlcles Fifteen fonner Wayne State 
coIn are being, aniJounCed this: W/ten dti,.tstorms of 1934 Teachers college student,s are re'I' 
week. The omir is: feir: club,. mem:! 1936 darker-cd the sky from ported by the placement bureau 
:bers...whQ.make_outstanding: re-: ,Southwest 'to the Atlantic of the college as having been i i 

__ ."~".ds.!,"!3.lte-"jJj,,:oi.ects "ndgeneL the grit that settl"d at elected to, teach this coming I, 
ral activities. nati was finer than the "chool term, Many of, their I 

The ,sum <if ~~Q is provid~d for; dr9Ppcd at Kansas 'City, and schools began yesterday. I 
the trip(; th~'1ugh; the CudB.hy, dejlcpits at 'Washhngton, A few Pia, cements will probably 
Packing Company,'Last year's York, and 'Boston \ver" be made t,Jjis next week In schools 
trip winners were: iGienn St~vE;:ns~1 sively finer. A that have I not started or ~ the 
Perkins county; Robert Decker, what happens In a "du,ster"; event of a change in the faculty 
Scottsbluff co1mt~;' .. and Vancl': the basis of a new device for after the ;first weel< ,in' schools 

~,.=:=:::_ .. l3."rgiur,"~~~,I<: ' ... , ,;';,,' Fra;:'ingss~116articles developed' that have a1ready.,opened. ~- ~ 

""I 
, !,I-

:,-, l)(f"tU!'lu; ~'~'i~1ror:: l~i1or~oh/~t ;~egj;~~~~erv'~, ,,',~~tiQf"M'a~ 
ghums? That's the question be- tute ot Technology. 2 year, Campbell, 'T' HB .:.ew Good<tch Safety ~ilvew>"o 

~gf::!t~~,sb~;~~:;r.o ~:,~~;~~~ ne~~~n s:r pa!:t~'j;:t~~te~t~: I r9~~,r ,2g;:~::;C:"';.~:njP::~n=J "" ". ,Tire wlrb Life·Saver 1'read hOs a regu' ....:~!!!~~r 
'is practical to "tui'k(,y"off some curately according, to ,sIze, theYj'7th grades;'OJga Schultz, 1938, 4 Iar w;nilsl:JieU-wip", action tb.t sweeps 

of their "can'~1 crops" this l(eal'.' developed a simple machine that' Yl'ar, Sioux City, 4th grade; AI· ''Wet roads 00 <hy ;,Ou cao lighc a ",ace"- 00 

Prof. F.E., ~).1Ssehl, C~!lirlilUn crl'ates a, gentle "duster". The b,~rt Mele~, ~935, 4 year, Merna, itS track! No wonder this oew kind of'tire 
of the poultrY,husllaoory depart· machine drops assorted ,,!zes or' 'Industrial ,'arts and coach; MIl" will Stop you quiCker, .. kr 00. wee pave-
ment at the Nebraska~olleg", of saud or silt particles I" Iluitable Il!im Walker. 1939, 4 year, Valen· ment'than YOU've ever scoppe<j before! And 
agriculture, suppUed the answers drawers, t~e C031'scr bits near-:J t~ne, inte~'mediate; Betty Gros- ... aU times-whether roads are wet or dry 
this week. For, one thing"he ob. "at ~he feeliingOhopper, the fi'1erj"?UOr,1937,,4 year, B"lmond, Ia., _Silv.rto~":VQ,youU';tothera-clife-
/3erved neal' hlneoln recently a partlcl"" at a dls,tance, For the niathematics; Evelyn Smith, 1939, ~ "'--
flock of 700 earlY'batcMd Bronze most accur"ate sOltlng t,l,ey 'l'illl"I,2.Year, Nehgh"3rd ,and 4th; Raiph .avio,g fea=-w .• fami>us Golden Ply blow-o~t 
turi>ey,s rangl,ng ,In, a(l Early Kala the dried ,sand or silt through qray" 1936, 4 year, B'\ttle Creek, protet.tion. 
jleld ,and the enthusiasm with twice, first Ir! a rough sifting by mUsiC; A;udl'!W Slel, 1938, <1 "And just look at this big, husky Goodrich Seal-o-
whicli they 'w/"nt after the hell:ds a slow bre,eze, and second a teo y~ar" Genoa, ,home economics; d 
of grain was one clelLr, answer to sorting ofiairly uniform mater: jjluphrasia: Mitchell, 1938, 2 year, made Safetj· 'X''':'''-thac let. you ride "ver tacks an ' 
the' questlo~. , ' ialin a brisker but still mild: M:aplet?n, ,Ia., .intermediate; Ea\'j r.uls UJ Ju,ep dght on goiogl Yes, it'. a fact. When 

Turkeys, P~of.Mus~ehl sug'l draft. ' :S)1dge'ford; 1938; <1 'year, Ord, bio. 8i'llsi';" other objects penetrate this amaZing tube it 
g""t,s, can be tUI;nedinto the ,The sotting machine is a b~ll, logy and ~unlorIIigh;-LloydEt>'· leaIs':lhe opeui"l! automa/icalhwithout loss of the 
grain sorgh~m' ~"'lds as soon as 1 mouthed wind tunnel about ,15: I~ben" 19.3~, 4 year, Sidux City, air. And even though the-nail may stay.io c1iiS I>Osi-., 
the heads ar~ we!!,jormed" Them feet lo!,g ,with a grating a,s: ' l~:, musiC; Allce MOlzahn, '1934, .,..in arut be puiled out'daysar even weeks lacer, the 
Is apparently no danger from floor tb let the sorted material 4: y,ear,' S9Qttsbluff, Jumor High ~~e. does, ' oat go II, ,at. Let us put the rube "that never 
feeding tile In;tmatul'e grah" al· drop Into the :collectlng dl'aw~rs aj;ld Engli~h;, Lyle HaMen, 1939, 
though the feeding value of ,below. A small electric ran dl'aws' ~ year, Stella, Coach;, Barbara letS you down" in the tire that may save your life. 
tured grain may be' expecmd all' througl:t the tunnel at not' :HOlzman, 19S9, ,2 year, Smithland, 
be higher. 'more than 2% feet a second-less: "~1:'_l'lIral $chool. 

The dwarf ),arietles, of Sal" than 2 miles an hour. ' 
ghums, e,speclalty' El\rlY'!{flloand Dry "and and slit ar f d I Vious yea~ dunng the first half 
Sooll<'r MUo, (,Ieem to' be e~peclal.. thin sh t f tb,o h e e n a of 1940, at le,ast. 
Iy well adapted tel field fdedlng f th eerom ,opper on top, Consume,' I' demand for meats l'S 
A od lr\l' t 't . 0 0 tumlel. Larger particles 
tal fO )( ure, hough con· drop almost vertically. The fhier expected to be a little stronger 

~ ng ,at least cent of the sand or sUt particles the: during the~ retnainder of 1939 and 
:;;:n~ln shC!uld farther the)r are ~arrli:!d by the tn early t940 than in the first 
f1 Id breeze. Particle,. of equal size "alf of thl/3 year. 

e , drop at eqtlal distances from tile: F!, g~lI1,ent 
!~edlng apparatus. Walls' of the I' _, C1.t

f
t. P m~~, attraCt-

<UIUljlI are made as smooth as ve I ca " In the Choo,s, 
p('.'l3lble . ~C!·prevent .<idies, but lug of containers and a few sim· 
tiiere is some difference in the - ple--r11l"s, followed, i."·.r'·.na~ 
action near the walls, 
!1~aw",rs bave partitions 
eM, and thl.s materl8.! Is 
What drops In'th(! 
partment Is gra~ore 
rately than Is possible with 
~Ieves. The machine will ' 
from ~O to 100 pound13 an hour. 

State FaIr IBroadClUlts 
J'l'he complete plans for broad. 

~~i~lI~f~rn:!'~~#!,M:~t~:::b~. !'!'·~t1on,-t<>-1;hc-kind,of ,fJ,ow-ers,u;;.;d;· 
thl,. comJng week were 
pe~e, UJls w-eek. alTangements, Mlos Gla"'~t BUg-

Last 'Saturday the ge,sts ~at f1~wers"not be crowd· 
••• "J):l~oadoast of the S~UQn o,r ~ ed Into th, qontalners" For natu· 
"" 'Filets and Fun" eame dlr t f' ral arrange~en~s, obvious sym· 

hie HI club building On ~~o ;~{;':, m.etry In flower arrangements 
!!round". Early results of club' shOUld be avoid~!'d as they cause 
judging contests were featured I the flowers to. appear stiff and 
on this half·hour program begin·, ullTnhaturaI. f I ' 
ning at 1 p. m. : e use 0 ,on y a hmited num-

In addition a 1!;,niln t . ,ber of klnqs m a ,'JIngle composi· 
I gram dally. o~er WOW, uO~~~~, ti?n Is sugge,.ted. A single kind 

\vjll ",ive detailed results of each of flow/,,: :,ther m one or ;uany 
day's 4.H exhibit,s. The broadcast i cdlors gIves a m?re des,rable 
comes from 4;30 until 1'45 ' effect than a combmation. Clash· 
Monday through Friday.' p, m' l es of col?rs ,should be avoid",! 

The us'!al College of Agrlot,l.1 ~'l' Miss G)aml,t sugge,>tB that 
ture radio program over !{F.AtB,:,hal'monles .. o( contra.st and com, 

, from 12:15 untn 12:20 p, m" eaCh! pllmentary,harmonlcs be chosen, 
, also features 4·H olub re· 

Ql!i&1i1l~,+lUiiltil:'e"'I'BJi~1 dll'eQt from the falrSI'oU!1Cl';, 4-~ Team 
, Livestock Situation I WInS Honors 

of livestoclt In --~~,---------~ 
. weight during 1;.'1" i (Continued FrOm Page 1) 

1939 and hI 1940 ' 
than a year carUm', i presented Wayne county. The: 
a report received girls did excellent work. Only, 

this week from th19 Bureau I Hamilton county defeated them I 

" ,'.):f A,g"l'icultUl'al Economics in tl','" II by the narrow, mar
g
, in of 13 

U, S. Department of Agriculture. points, 
Most of this increase will be in l'laccs Second 

although mal'ketings ot The W~yne c.Gllnty team placecl 
I' cattle probably will s~ond with 1749 polnt,s while 
! , largor thaI) in the pre- tile winning t",am had 1762. Indi· 

1 vldually, the girls were consist· 

WAYNE 

THE Wt.\\ EWS 
:i'lKwlil:ft: fair Visitors 

ent, placing 131xth and seventh as 

I
llndlvJ.1uals in the contest. Esther i 
was siXth with 875 points and 

, Helen sevenijt with 874. Tb,o girls I 
judged pillow c",",es, patch work, 

\ 
at regular rate of 

to the 
, ,I ,I, 

WAYNEiCOUNTY FAIR 

,S~f.9V~pt$PJ:.A,Y AT THE FAIR 
GR()l1NDS AND MEET THE NEW 

j , 1 ioWktR tiF WAYNE'S 

pillows .. rugs, Cut'tain'::;,~1 oed COvol 
€1'S, and dre~;3er top arrange
ments. Oral reasons weI'!,.! given 
on the fil;st fOUl; classes. 

There were 29 teams entered I 
in the girls' room cont~st. The I 
Hamilton c?unty girls had the ad. I' 

of havmg been trained 
by a home demonstration agent I 
while the Wayne county girls did 
not. ' 

Helen Ot3burn, and Mary Hicks 

I
I r.e.prcsented Wayne ~ottnty in -the' 
cloth~ng contest. Helen was eigh· 

I 
th hlg/! individual with 905 poillts 
and the girls had a total of 
pOints which gave tIlem fourteen· 

'til place as It team. There werlJ 
28 te!lms entered in the contest. 
So the girl,s again made a credit· 
able showiug. The clothing team 
l,l:dged pi!1ows" dresses (r3choo] 
Of" sport) wash dreSses for sc,hool i 
or sport, complete costume for I 

) summer, informal afternoon \ 
I dl'(',SSCIl and cotton slips, I 

,A class always consists of 4: 
, wheth/ir It I~ four animals ' 

dl'l!ss~s or anything that 
jud~ed. , 
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